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ANTISLAVERY.

From Graham's Magazine.

&AIN IN SUMMER.

J1Y H . W. I .ONGFKl.LOW.

Mow beautiful is tho rain
After the dust and hunt,
tn tire broad and fiery street,
Jn the narrow lane
How beautiful is tho rain!

How it clatters upon the roofs
Like the tramp of hoofs !
Plow it gushes and struggles out
.From the throat ef the overflowing spout!
Across the window-pane,
It pov.ru and pours,
Aodswiit and wide,
With & muddy tide,
Like a river down the gutter roars
The rain, the welcome rain!

The sick man from his chamber looks
At the twisied brooks;
He can feel tho cool
Breath of each littlo pool
ill is fevered brain
Orows calm again,
And he breathes a blessing on tho rain.

From the neighboring school
Come the boys,
With more than their wonted noi6O
And commotion;
And down the wet streets,
Sail thoir mimic fleeu,
Till the treacherous pool
Engulfs them in its whirling
And turbulent ocean.

In the country on every sido
Where, !nr and wide, <^
Like a leopard's tawncy and spotted hide,
Stretches the pluin,
To the dry graiaaad the drier grain
How welcome is the rain!

In the fallowed land
Tho toilsome and patient oxen 6tand,
Lifting the yoke-oncumbcred head,
With thoir dilated nostrils spread,
They silently inhale
The clover scented gale,
And the vapors that arise
From the well-watered and smoking soil.
For this rest in the furrow alter toil,
Their large and lustrous eyes
Stem tJ thunk the Lord,
More than man's spoken word.

Near at hand,
From under tho sheltering trees,
The tanner sees
Ilia pastures and fields of grain.
As they bend their tops
To the numberless beating drops
Of the incessant rain>
He counts it as no sin
That he sees therein
Only hia own thrift and gain.

These, and far more than these,
The Poet sees!
He can behold
Aquarius old,
Walking the fenceless fields of air;
And, from each ample fold
Of the clouds about him rolled,
Scattering everywhere
The Bhowery rain,
As the farmer scatters his grmn.

He can behold
Things manifold
That have not yet been wholly told,—
Havo not been wholly sung nor said:
For i.is thought, which never etopsj
Follows the water drops
Down to the graves of the dead,
Down through chasms and gulfc profound
To the dreary fountain-head
Of lakes and rivers under ground;
And sees them, when the rain id done,
On the bridge of colors seven,
Climbing up once more to heaven,
Opposite the setting sun.
Thus the eeer,
With vision clear,
Sees forms appear and disappear,
In the perpetual round of strange
Mysterious change
From birth to death, from dea'h to birth;
From earth to heaven, from heaven to

>earth,
Till glimpses more sublime
Of things unseen beforo
Unto their wandering eyes reveal
The universe, as an immeasurable wheel
Turning for eveimore
Jn the rapid and rushing rivor of Time.

POOR PAULINE!
ATOUCHINGTALEOFTRUTH.

BY J . G. WH1TIER.

Many of our readers have probably seen
a paragraph stating that a youngslavegirl
was recently hanged at New Orleans,
for the crime of striking and abusing her
mistress. The Religious Press of the
North has not, so far as we are aware,
made any comments upon this execution.
It is too busy in pulling the mote out of
the eye of the Heathen, to notice the
beam in our nominal Christianity at
home. Yet this case, viewed in all its
aspects, is an atrocity, which has, God be
thanked, no parallel in heathen lands.
It is a hideous offshoot of American Re-
publicanism and American Christianity.

It seems that Pauline—a young and
beautiful girl—attracted the admiration
of her master, and being, to use the
words of the law, his "chattel, personal
to all intents and purposes whatsoever"
become the victim of his lust. So
wretched is the condition of the slave-
woman, that even the brutal and licen-
tious regard of her master is looked upon
as the highest exaltation of which her lot
is susceptible. The slave-girl in this in-
stance, evidently so regarded it; and as
a natural consequence, in her new con-
dition, triumphed over and insulted her
mistress—in other words, repaid in some
degree ihe scorn and abuse with which
her mistress had made her painfully fa-
miliar.

The laws of the Christian State of
Louisiana inflict the punishment of Death
upon the slave who lifts his or her hand
against a white person. Pauline was
accused of beating her mistress, tried and
found guilty, and condemned to die.—
But it was discovered on tho trial, that
she was in a condition to become a
mother ; and her execution was delayed
until the birth of her child. She was re-
turned to her prison cell. There for ma-
ny weary months, uncheered by the voice
of kindness, alone, hopeless, desolate, she
waited for the advent of the new and
quickening life within her, which was to
be the signal of her own miserable death!
And the bells there called to mass ana,
prayer meeting, and Methodists sang,
and Baptists immersed, and Presbyterians
sprinkled—and young mothers smiled
through tears upon their newborn chil-
dren ; and maidens and matrons of that
great city snt in their cool verandahs and
talked of love and household joys, domestic
happiness, while«ll that dreary time the
poor slave-girl lay
with what agony,
God of the white and

State to redress the wrongs of this. I
am almost tempted to say there must be a
future state or no God!"—Essex (Mass.)
Transcript.

thTcfc
ngeon, waiting,
ear and pitying
the black only

knows, for the birth of the child of her
adulterous violator! Horrible!—Was ev-
er what George Sand justly terms "th
great martyrdom of maternity,"—tha
fearful trial which love alone convert
into joy unspeakable—endured undar
such conditions?—What was her substi-
tute for the ktnd voices and gentle sooth-

DECLARATION OF THE GENE-
RAL ASSEMBLY,

RELATIVE TO SLAVERY.
Tho Assembly having duly considered

the subject presented to their attention
in the various memorials forwarded from
Presbyteries, Synods, & c , adopt the fol-
lowing, as the expression of their judge-
ment.

1. Tho system of Slavery, as it exists
in these United States,viewed either in the
laws of the several states which sanction
it, or in its actual operation and results
in Society, is intrinsically unrighteous
and oppressive, and is opposed to the
prescriptions of the law of God, to the
spirit and precepts of the gospel, and to
tho best interests of humanity.

2. The testimony of the General As-
sembly, from A. D. 1787 to A. D. 1816
inclusive, has condemned i t ; and it re-
mains still the recorded testimony of the
Presbyterian church of these United
States against it, from which we do not
recede.

3. We cannot therefore withhold the
expression of our deep regret, that Slave-
ry should be continued,and countenanced
by any of the members of our churches ;
and we do earnestly exhort, both them
and the churches among whom it exists,
to use all means in their power to put it a-
way from them. Its perpetuation among
them cannot fail to be regarded, by mul-
titudes influenced by their example, a;
sanctioning the system pourtrayed in,
and maintained by the statute of the
several slavehcrlding states wherein they
dwell. Nor can any mere mitigation of
its severity, promped by the humanity
and Christian feelings of any who con-
tinue to hold their fellow men in such
bondage, be regarded, either as a testi-
mony against the system, or as in the
least degree changing its essential char-
acter.

4. But while we believe that many
evils, incident to the system render it im-
portant and obligatory to bear testimony
against it; yet would we not undeitaketo
determine the degree of moral tupitude
on the part of individuals involved by it.
This will doubtless, be found to vary, in
the sight of God, according tothe degree
of light and other circumstances pertain-
ing to each. In view of all the embar-
rassments and obstacles in the way of

Lemancipntion, interposed by the statutes
'of the slaveholding states, and by the

tcial influence affecting the views and
nduct of those involved in if, we can-

not pronounce a judgment of general and
fromiscous condemnation implying that

titution of Christian principle and feel-
jvhich should exclude from the table

ord, all who stand in the legal
of masters, or justify us in willi-

ng our eclesiasticle and Christian
i'ship from them. We rather sympa-
|yith,and would seek to succor them

(Sonrnuttucatiotttf-
LETTER FROM MR. BIRNEY.

LOWER SAGINAW, June 1, 1816.

MR. GKRRIT SMITH:

Dear Sir,—I have just now read your
address, of May 7, to tho Liberty party.
I need scarcely say to you that I have
read it attentively—as I do every thing
coming from your hand, and addressed
to that party.

It is with some distrust of myself, that
I differ from you, knowing, that you are
generally right. And, perhaps, the dif-
ference would not be so great now, did
I perceive as you, no doubt, do, the man-
ner, by which you arrive at your con-
clusion. Whether, or not, it is owing
o my want of discernment—a question I

will not dispute—1 know not : but the ad-
dress in question, appears to me deficient
n that clearness, which characterizes
your other papers.

You regret, that tho Liberty party
did not, "in iis organization" solemnly
purpose to give its attention to all the ob-
ects and interests of Civil Government,
and you would be glad to see it giving
'forthwith," this extent to the scope of
ts regards.

This is all plain enough—though some

U I love-the silent watches of the night," £RS

.the thief said when he robbed tho Jeweler's

6h«p.

" I am happy, Ned> to hear that you
have succeeded to a large landed prop
erty,"

"I am sorry,,Tom, to tell you that it is
groundless!*1

ings of affection!—the harsh grating of
her prison lock—the mockings and taunts
of unfeeling and brutal keepers?—What
with the poor Pauline took the place of
the hopes and joyful anticipations which
support and solace the white mother, and
make her couch of torture happy with
sweet dreams? The prospect of seeing
the child of her sorrow, of feeling its lips
upon her bosom, of hearing its feeble cry
—alone, unvisled of its unnatural father;
and then in a few days, just when the
mother's affections are strongest, and the
first smile of her infant compensates for
tho pangs of the past,—the scaffold and
the hangman ! Think of that last terri-
ble scene—the tearing of the infant from
her arms, the death march to the gal-
IOWSJ the rope around her delicate neck,
and her long and dreadful struggles, lor
attenuated and worn by physical suffer-
ing and mental sorrow, her slight frame
had not sufficient weight left to produce
the dislocation of her neck, on the falling
of the drop,swinging there alive for near
ly half an hour, a spectacle for fiends in
the shape of humanity. Mothers of N
England! such are the fruits of Slavery
Oh, in the name of the blessed God
teach your children to hate it and to pih
its victims.

Petty politicians and empty headed
Congress debatefs are vastly concerned
lest "the honor of the countfy" should
be compromised in the matterof the Ore
gon boundary. Fools!—one such hor-
rible atrocity as this murder of poor Pau
line, "compromises" us too deeply to
warrant a"ny display of their patriotism.
It would "compromise" Paradise itself.
An intelligent atid philanthropic Euro
pean gentleman, who was in New Or
leans at the time of the execution, in a
letter to a friend in this vicinity, after
detailing the circumstances of the revol
ting affair, exclaims, "God of goodness!
God of justice!—there must be a Future

n tlifjj embarrassment?, believing that
separation and secession among tho
churches and their members, are not the
method God approves and sanctions for
the reformation of His church.

5. While therefore we feel bound to
bear our'testimony against Slavery, and
to exhort our beloved brethren to remove
it from them, as speedily ns possible, by
all appropriate and availed means, we
do, at the same time, condemn alldesisive
and schismatical measures tending to do-
stroy the unity and disturb the peace of
our churches* and deprecate the spirit of
denunciation, and that unfeeling severity
which would cost from the fold those
whom we are rather bound, by the spirit
of the gospel and the obligations of our
covenant, to instruct, to counsel, to ex-
hort, and try to lead in the ways of God,
and toward whom, even though they
may err, to exercise forbearance and
brotherly love.

G. As a Court of our Lord Jesus Christ
we possess no legislative authority, and
as the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church, we possess no judiciary
authority; We have no right to institute
and prescribe tests of Christian character
and church membership not recognized
and sanctioned,- is the sacred scriptures,
and in our own standards, by which we
have agroed to walk. We must there
fore leave this matter with the Sessions,
Presbyteries and Synods—the judicato-
ries to whom pertains tho right of judg-
ment,—to act in the administration of
discipline as they may judge it to be
their duty, constitutionally subjects to the
General Assembly only in the way of
general "Review and Control."

of the most intelligent persons, who have
attended the Liberty party, from its first
movements, say, this was done. "Nev-
ertheless," you subjoin, "for the Liberty
party to commit itself, noxo, to the nu-
merous specific courses, which it is con-
tended it should commit itself to, would,
as I shall endeavor to show, be prema-
ture. It would be premature, even on
the supposition, that these courses are
right; for it would be a movement, in
advance of itslightand convictions. The
Liberty Party, if not as extensively as
other parties, is, nevertheless, very igno-
rent, in respect to the character and uses
of Civil Government."

No talents, nor labor, nor ingenuity,
my dear brother, can reconcile, what ap-
pear to be the contradictions of this single
paragraph. You wished, that the Liber-
y party, "in its organization," had done

a particular act; you wish them now to
doit, "forthwith," when, it is alleged,
they did it, they had not so much knowl-
edge of the character and uses of Civil
Government, as they have now, after
six or seven years training. And by
your own admission, they are superior,
too, to the political party that has pos-
session of the government, as well as to
the one that is trying to displace it. You
further say, that the action, in this re-
spect, of the Liberty party now would
be "premature," although it might be
"right."

The reason that you assign is, that,
"it would be a movement in advance of
its light and its "convictions." No one
knows better than you do, that the bare
requiring of these "specific courses" is
proof that the Liberty party is not in ad-
vance of its light and its convictions—
and that if an act is "premature" it can
not be "right."

I need not tell you, that the mind o
man is made for the reception of thi
truth—ptKat it, naturally, delights in tin
truth—that one truth supports another—
that they are all of the same family—
that it is our business to become acquain-
ted with as many of them as possible—
and that we cannot know too many of

belief, that Jesus Christ represented him,
here on earth—does the fresh knowledge
that the writers of the Bible give you.
every day, or you read that holy book—
does a new subject for its applications, at
all diminish your first belief? I know it
does not. You acquire new ideas from
the Bible, and servo but to strengthen
those you have already acquired.

So, of emancipation. Does a republi-
can, economical, and free government—
one that is just to all—that is plain and
simple and easily understood by such as
try to understand it—and such, I believe
is the tendency of all the "specific
courses," recommended by abolitionists—
does such a government, I say, at all
conflict with emancipation? Why, sir,
such a government could not exis—I may
well say, could not go into existence—
without emancipation.

Do not the Liberty party understand
these truths? They do: and, if I mis-
take not, are well inclined to carry them
out.

But "the chief excellence of the Lib-
erty party, you say, is the overthrow of
Slavery," most heartily, do I grant it.—
But, supposing, those who have reflected
maturely on the subject, think it well to
add some other interest, not hostile to
the main design, but compatible with it,
in which other interest the people feel
much concern—and that they do this, net
with the view of "radically" changing
our purpose, but of expediting it—ought
their honest attempt, to be used to make
hem ridiculous? I think not; and I
irmly trust, that the Liberty party will
lways have enough of respect for itself,

\s to ask only for what is right, no

Yet as plain as these things are to me,
I would not, at this time, if ever, make
them party questions. Whilst I do'no-
thing against the party—the party does
noihiu- against me, even if I carry my
opposition to slavery farther than they do.
A man may be a member of the Liberty
party, though, by no means a thorough
abolitionist.

Entertaining these sentimentt, which
I am sorry difier from yours, I remain,
dear sir,

your obedient servant.
JAMES G. BIRNEY.

matter what their friends
hem.

may say of

The Chinese are forid of long finger-
nails—they've beeen seen 17 inches long.
To preserve them they sometimes bind
them up carefully between slips _oi bam-
boo.

them.
1 am well aware, that there are irreso-

lute men, who want courage to attempt
what they ought to do, and who affect to
find their excuses in these words of Christ
to his disciples. "I have yet many
things to say unto you, but you cannot
bear them now. These men seem to
think, that to the barbarian or slavehold-
er, but little truth, and that of the ele-
mentary kind, ought to be told, at first;
and he must acknowledge this, to be true,
before he is told any thing else." They
forget, too, that Christ revealed to his
disciples, truth of the best importance,
with which they were before unacquainted
—truths which were sufficient, of them-
selves, to make them perfect, and which,
as they are now unknown and unfelt, can
never be supplied. They forget too,
that, we, Protestants, say, that the Bible
contains in itself, a sufficient rule of
faith and conduct, and that the excuse,
that Christ did not reveal to his disciples,.
all that was necessary to them,-implies
their own superiority to the people:—of
whom, if they make not a part, they had
better bo somewhere else, and engaged
at something else than the dissemination
of truth. An angle from Heaven, if he
had no understanding of our everyday
wants, our everyday business and our
everyday temptations would be gratified
to do much good among us.

Ask Newton or Bowditch', if their
knowledge of Natural Philosophy "radi-
cally" changed their loya for Astronomy,
or ever weakened it?

You believe in a God : does the further

And what too, if the subjects intro-
duced by those you oppose, should prove
o be fairly comprehended in principles
,vhich the Liberty party had proclaimed,
ime after time? And what blame can

you put on them, if they run a little be-
bre you, and see, clearly, that, note is
he right time for introducing them into

practice. The questions they would in-
troduce are questions of government—
without which, it must be presumed, they
honestly say, the slave cannot be eman-
cipated. The questions you would intro-
duce are not questions of government—
have always been opposed in the abolition
meeting—are as far from being sellled,
as they were ten or twelve years ago—
without which tho slave can be emanci-
pated, and for which, if I err not, the
"natural right" of women to vote, has
not been made, or attempted to be made,
imperative in a single Liberty party
meeting, pretending to be general.

There are many things which an indi-
vidual may do, that are not expected of
a.parly. This distinction ought always
to be kept in view;—its observance will
save us a great deal of trouble. For
instance.—for your abstaining from slave
labor produce, I, the more honor you ;—
it is an additional proof of your sincerity.
But your power in this respect, ought to
be "considered as a blessing, by which
you are distinguished—not as an occasion
for vilifying your poorer brethren; who
with the same wishes, perhaps, that you
have, am incapable of using the same
power.

On the same list I place, your not be-
ing a member of any church, or a regu-
lar hearer of any minister, who has not
yet found out—or, if he has found out, he
is afraid to say—that, there is a differ-
ence between aman and a tiling. Whilst
at Detroit, for several weeks, last winter,
my wife and, I on this account, were con-
fined to one church, the minister of
which was a colored man, and a very
eloquent, impartial and independaent
preacher. He alone had made this dis-
covery, although there was, at the time,
in the Roman and Episcopal churches
several "successory" of the apostles—

ADDRESS
Delivered before "the Young Men's Stale

Liberty Association" at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, June Ind, 1846—Second
Annual Meeting.

I cannot mal;e myself believe, that I cdJress
to day, any person who doea not believe that
Slavery in the abstract is a great evil. If there
be such an one here, he may close hia ear to my
voice, he mny shut his eyes to sleep; for to him,

have no word to say. The most heart-stirring
nppeals full powerless upon his ear. The most
vivid pictures of wo and misery are unmeaning
to his eyo. To those who, educated to love Lib-
erty, hate Slavery—who, born heirs to the sweets
of Freedom, believe that to its opposite, belongs
only bitterness. I come with the pleasing thought
that I shall find open ears and attentive eyes.—
Accustomed as we have been, to hear the prais-
es of Liberty sounded from our cradle up, it
would indeed be strange that we should not think
Slavery a curse. Such have we believed it to
be, but without any proper conceptions of the
frightful enormity of that curse. \Y>j hive con-
sidered it a mountain eVil, perhaps, but yet so
far from us, that we did not, and cared not, to
measure its rocky and jagged peaks, or to fathom
its dark ravine and fearful caves. If we would
feel the extent of any evil—if we would realize
the woes arising from it, we mu3t examine it in
detail, rather than as a whole. Many a heart
that unmoved has contemplated the army of
Drunkards in our land—that has looked with
stolid indifference upon column after colurr.n of
fact and figure, Temperance eloquence, has melt-
ed by the bedside of one of that numerous* army,
before the fever of Delirium Tremens, or awake
in giant indignation on the simple story of
the sufferings of the drunkards wife. In thus
looking at the items which go to swell the moun-
tain curse of Slavery, I propose to spend a few
moments.

The civil law from which our Southern jurists
pretend to draw the law of Slavery—"held 6!oves
as nobody—as dead as beast." The Louisianian
code says "a slave is one who is in the power
"of n master to whom ho belongs. The maser
"may sell him—dispose of his person—his indus-

became enervated and weak, from the luxuries,
vices and crimes, induced by wnr and oppression,
until the prophecy '•! will make c man more
precious than fine gold—even a man than tho
wedge of Ophir" beenmo history, and the song
was sung id triumph over her ruined palaces.—
"How hath the oppressor ceased, the golden
city ceased!" While Roman Senators and Gen-
erals returned from the •forum of the camp to tho
farm and the plow, Rome was enk; but when
conquest had glutted" her markets with slaves,"
luxury, dissipation, vice and crime, followed with'
rapid step?. Tyranny took the place of law, nnd
abject submission of henest obedience. Then
outraged naturo asserted her claims, and Homo
found within her wall3 an enemy she could not
conquer. We too are daily admonipfied tha:
our disobedience shall not go ur.puni?hed. Even
now complaints come up to our ears, af deserted
and falling houses,' of fruitleos, worn-o'Jt and
abandoned fields—of depopulating emigration—-
of unnumbered bankruptcies. Why? Slavery
with her children, idleness, and icnoronce, her
grand children, vice and crime hmh been there,"
and "he that earneth wages, enrneth wages to'
pnt into a bag with holes." In vain Bnall that
nation look for prosperity which despises God's
commands. Military wcakneos is another jn the
catalogue of evils induced by Slavery, and Slave-

holders confess it. Why
brave, so intrepid, so o'arinj

was the South so
when. Mexico was*

"try,andhis labor. He can do nothing—possess
nothing, nor acquire any thing but what must
"belong to his mastet". Civil code, Art. 35.
South Carolina says—"Slaves shall be deemed,
''sold, taken, reputed and adjudged in law to

to be robbed,and TexM stolen. Why now BO
pecceful. when our just rights in Oregon are to'
be defended? Mexico has no power to strike at
her through tho "j>ecu'ir,r institution?'—Eng-
land has. The spirit of Slavery tends to over-
throw Republicanism and establish monarchists.
The moment you deny to any portion of the in-
habitants of any Stale the right to be represented'
in its government you take away the cardinal
principle of a Republic. If one man may wield!
the whole political power of a plantation, addi-
tional wealth may give him the power of a Town,'
County or State. When the half million inhab-
itants of a State ahaU tliU9 be governed, yea'
owned by one man, would you call him the peo-
ple and the government republican or would*
youcallhima monarch and tiio government a
despotism! Inbtecd of one, let 20 wield tbo pow-
er of iko State, you have an oligarchy. Increase
the 20 to 1000 you rightly name it an aristocrat
cy. Still divido the power among 50.0vO and
you have no less an aristocracy although you
name it South Carolina; An aristocracy too,"
tint, prohibits discussion, muzzles the press, and
pi lages the mails that its divtne right may be
unquestioned.

Of the ills that flow to tho pcor slave conse-
quent upon the violation of Natura'B law, hu-
man tongue can never fully tell. Th8 man-
hood his Creator gave him, has been wrapped
up in Chattel-hood, and his soul in this dork and
dreary cell, licth ns it were dormerit. If ever
awaked it is but to gaze for awhile oh the dark
walls of its prison house, to put fcr'ifi perhaps,'
one spasmodic; effort for liberty, and then sink
down in eternal night. His offspring" are not
his children—hia companion not his wife—hi*
house not his home. Day after day his weary
feet drag him to unrequitted toil. Night after
night, weeping and mourning visit his palet—
visstoris of B r̂ipes and blood and wounds trouble
his slumber, with no hope thnt tins shall ever

Peter, among them, it may be—in the
city.

How to reconcile an intelligent love
of freedom and a desire to remain in
a pro-slavery church, nnd' under the
preaching of n pro-slavery minister, I
know not. The duty of leaving them
appears so plain, I have long since with-
drawn from them. Not plainer appears
this duty to me, than does the giving or
accepting civilities to nnd from the slave-
holders, who, in despito of all that has
been said and written, for the last ten
years, persist in holding in bonds the
poorest of my brethren. The time has
certainly now come, when abolitionists
ought to show, that their professions do
not sit so loosely on them, as they have
been supposed to do—-when they ought
to show, that their professions have with
them that weight which, they 6ay, they
have-—when the slaveholder, no matter
whom he may be, should be treated with,
at arras length, and regarded, only as
the plunderer of mnes most sacred things,
and these the feeblest of men,and woman
and children, too,—that ha can-find.

"be chattels, personal in the hands of the own-
"ersand possessors, and their executor?, admin-
"istrators, and assigns, to all intents, construc-
t ions and purposes whatsoever." 2nd Brev-
ards Dig. 229. Prince Dig. 446. In this" con-
dition, "deemed, soid, taken, reputed and ad-
judged in law to be chattels personal, to all in-
tents, constructions nnd purposes whatsoever"
are now nearly one sixth of the inhabitants of this

free Republic.

By what right? Might, makcth' right. The
Law of nature saith, the soul alone may com-
mand, may use, may own the body. The Di-
vine law saith," oppress not the poor and the
stranger that is within thy gates." Slave law
saith, "thy body to command- to use—to own
—yea, the immortal mind within thce, is thy
master's. The unknown, the stranger that is
within thy gates, thou mayest sell into intermin-
tib'.e bondage. Say, thou proud despiscr of God
ind of Nature, thou binder of flesh and spirit,
whence cometh thy right? tl Might viakzth
right." Slava law is founded then only in force
—it breaks through and contemns the great IJW
of love, by which God intended his Universe to
he governed. It violates the principle ol natural
justice which hath ever been implanted in man
—it breaks up and destroys the domestic rela-
tions which God founded in Eden. Can na-
tions or individuals despise and break the law of
nature and of God, without drawing upon their
heads, evil and only evil? Go, wallow in the
sensualists pleasure: or night after night in£sn
literary hall, over the ponderous fame—cheat na-
ture of her rest; and racking pain will soon pro-
claim nature's iaw hath been violated. Moral
laws as surely claim n penally for thc.r violation
as physical. V.'hen man so violates the law of
his moral being, as to claim and receive uncon-
trolled power over his fellow man, guided by no
rule, but his own interest, convenience or ca-
price, he finds nature avenging herself in the
tyranny which the passions and the temper exci-
ted by that power, eserciseo over fiimsclf—ah,
doub'y avenged is she in the perrons of his chil-
dren. For r.s said by President Jefferson, "the
whole commerce between master and slive, is a
perpetual exercise of tho most boisterous pas-
sions.fhc most unremitting despotism on the one
part, nnd degrading submission on the other.—
Our children see this, and learn to imitate it,—
The parent storms, the child looks on, catches
the liniaments of wrath, puts on the snme airs in
tho c:rcle of smaller slaves, gives a lone to hit
worst passions; and thus nursed, educated and
drrily exercised in tyranny, cannot but bo stamped
by it, with odious peculiarities." Of tho nwful
truth of these remarks, every mail bnngs us abun-
dant evidence. Why are street fights, duels,
brawls, murders, nnd lynching*, so common in
tho slaveholding portion of our land? Why
horse racing, gambling and every kindred vice?
'Tis but the effect of trampling on nature's law.
'They have sown the wind, ihey shall reap the

whirlwind." Non« but an angel1 is fit to bo a
Slaveholder, and, if rightly viewed, none but a
devil would. The effact of Sluvery upon tbo
moral character of the Slaveholder, I put down
as one of the greatest in tho catalogue of evils
resulting from this violation of nature's iaws.

Nations, not less than individuals, muet an-
swer at nature's judgment soau Babylon, in all
her glory and strength, and God-defying power,

end—nay, not always so. In the silent night he
may gaze at the pure sky and sparkling with iu
million gems and may think beyond these stara
there is a land where the weary are at rest,
where sorrow and Signing flee away," and one is'
their master even God.

Of the sufferings and woes—of the ignominy
and shame —of tue degradation and vice of tha
slave woman, I cannot speak. No wonder she
seeks death rather than life. We were lold a few
years cince of the choice Budi an ono made in
the District of Co'umbin, Fleeing from tho
streets of the city, with her pursuers in full cry
close upon hcr,ehe reached the long bridje which;
crosses the Potomac. Night and the extensive
forests upon the opposite side of the river, might
afford a few hours of liberty. Hope addeth speed
to her steps—she gains upon her pursuers.—'
Already has she passed the centre of the stream
—j'vy lighteth up her face. Strength' for a few
moments more, end the captive will be free.—
Suddenly she stops. Between her and her hopes
the niyrmidoms of Slavery have sprung up.—
Tho laugh of derision soundcth in her ears from
before and behind.' One supplicating look, full
of anguish and wo. she cists towards Ilenven—
one thought perhaps of loved ones—one piercing
shriek breaks on the enr, and she le.ps into the
dark water below. What imagination can pic-
ture the sufferings which so wrought up the souf
of the slave woman, that she oould act out—what
a Pa'.rick Henry could only speak, "Give me
Liberty, or give me Death."

Of the pecuniary evils foisted upon us by
Slavery, I shall cay nothing. My cataloguo is
lull enough, if but a jot or little of what 1 have
said be true, it is evident a great sin licth at
somebody's door. An organic sin it ysu please
to call if, founded in, and sustained by the
Law.

Who \i rccnonsible for this legal abomina-
tion ? ,

1st. It is hot the church. Is has become fash-
ionable oflate. to snddle this enormous wrong
entirely on the church, and she is indignantly
styled the buhvark of Slavery. Against this I
protest. J stnnd not hero to say that she hath'
done her duty with regard to Slat eh old ing—far
from it; but 1 do stnnd here to ask a prop* di8-
criminaiion in ou'r charges. Slavery exists by
law. That law the church can neither make nor
unmsVe. She is net organized for purposes of
legislation, or to exercise asuporvisory care over
the State. Consequently for the legal existenco
of Slavery, ehe is not responsible. For Slave-
holding' in her members—for the taking advan-
tage of a wicked law—to exercise a wicked pow-
er—she is responsible. Let her beware how ah*
discharge this trust, lest He that is holy and true,
write unto $ier
mouth."

Nor is it the clergy. My heart hath been of«
ten pained to heir wholesale denunciations of
ministers as a class, for their liikcr/arrane»a on
this subject. Denunciations which have b«ea
nono the less painful, because they came from
warmhearted, wholehearted abolitionists. I de»
ny that as a class they are backward on the eub»
ject. Our best speakers—our most devoted 1«£-
turercrs—our warmest hearted men nre mln«ter».
Yea, the martyrs'in this holy causa have bt«n
ministers. Even now, voices <£ v/edkiag tr*
h«srot paying my hueband, my. father, my Tcr*

' I will spew thee out of my

t ;
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01 Voices of wj.iiiftK come, up <^m
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,nu!!inn(!«» l l l° « l l a r '" Moloch.—
shall liidoa thousand Fullers. Poial

i,oao who have probliiuttd ihtAt hi^lr
a n j iu'iy uilliny in iho defence of Slavery.—

;e not mpreseniutionii »( iho clu»»-. As
d 1 t. ipty our pvtiiieritiartM far uta-

i freeman of MichigYii. Such men «k-
...re than ever u Jreniua coulJ »ive.~
CMOIVC to be left wi'h their own conscien-

c e . Upon .hem hy « i.eavy a hand as ih< u
;.'buttw not*..) unsparing of the class wbJc

.,;, is :.,.- ahoaJ of ar.y oilier in cuiimni

her do I condemn in this matter pnrticu
tor, lawyers, or pbyrlci'ins, or merchants, o

icttirerai or farmers, or mechanic*. 1 hat
clan ! .ultimding, If 1 ho in the wrong—
.L rf dumb dog, refuse to oj'eu my moutl

•lie cuu(-e ol the oppressed demands ii
_r 1 be minister, or lawyer, or doctor, o
, spare not the lash; but condemn not ill

VVLJO class of which I may happen to be a nicin
ber. '-Let evory tub stand on its own bottom.'

(Comtided next ictik.)
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ANEi'HE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
SLAVERY.

New School Assembly, at thei
meeting at Philadelphia, discus-se

;.. uct of Slavery for eight or nin
: succession. One hundred uiit

bttr speeches were made by the
te$ bringing out the views of the
1 members, from the advocacy o

Siavpry usa scripture institution, and a]
iwful and right, to the straightes

ucrv. The number who declare
e srnfulness of slaveholding unde

ircumstancet-, which is the only true
.ife position, was quite small. Fo

oar vart, we huvo but little interest in the
prc feedings, except so far as they indicati
the progress of public opinion : for th<
Assembly, Kko most similar bodies i
i id upon and governed by the genera

ling of community far more than b;
any other influence* The slave wouL

• long indeed for his liberation, if no
other agency ihoull be put in motion than
buch as should originate in this and simi
lor bodies. Abolitionists, in the begin-
ing of their enterprise,depended too much
on the action of such bodies. The Gos-

. earcerly have reached "every
nation under heaven" during the life time
of Paul, if he had waited for the sanction

I assistance of the Jewish Sanhedrian
B he commenced promulgating the

lime doctrines of Jesus of Nazareth.
In another column will be found the ac-

il JII of theAssembly on the subject of slave-
r- in the adoption of a report drawn up by
Dr. Duffield, of Detroit We consider
it to be very ingenious, pleading about
equally strong against the "system" o!
Slavery," (not against slaveholding) as
a bad thing, and against the efforts of
Abolitionists to "procure its removal.—
Three sections read one way, and three
I1 ie other. It will be observed that it also
proposes to continue Slavehlders in
'-Christian and ecclesiastical fellowship."
Thirty \ e ;rs since, inenstealers were re-
garded by tills church as "sinners of the
first rank : now these sinners must be
recei.ed and cherished in the bosom of
the Church till they get their eyes open,
znl be instructed in their duty.

Another thing is worthy of notice.—
On tins subject, the Assembly is able to
discover, all at once, that it has no juris
diction in the premises, and no right t(
establish tests of Church membership no
already laid down in the Scriptures.—
How did it happen that this did not oc
cur to them, when at a previous session
they passed the following condemnatior
of Dancing:

Resolved, That the fashionable amuse
rnent of promiscuous dancing is so entire
ly unscripiura], and eminently and exclu
sively that of "the world lhat lieth ir
weakness;" and so wholly inconsisten
with the spirit ol' Christ, and with tha
propriety of Christian department, anc
lhat purity cf heart which his followers
are bound to maintain, as to render it no
only improper and injurious for professing
Christians either to partake in it, or to
qualify thoir children for it, by teaching
thorn the art; but also to call for the faith-
ful and judicious exercise of discipline on
the part of church sessions, when any of
their members have been guilty.

Where can the Assembly find any di-
rect warrant in Scripture for excluding a
member from fellowship for Dancing?—
Yet they assumed the right without the
least hesitation: but in the case of Slave-
Lolding,how remarkably careful and scru-
pulous, lest they should transcend the au-
thority of Scripture!

A member from New York, whose
name we forgot, read this resolution on
Dancing to the Assembly, and called for
jjst such an one on Slavery, declaring
that it ivould be entirely satisfactory in
his community. He said this action of
the Assembly on Dancing, and its refusal
to say any tiling against Slaveholding,had
bsen thrown at him a hundred times, and

uisiied for such action as would put
the sin of holding men in Slavery on an
•. • ual footing, at least, with tho sin of Dan-

Gut an unequivocal condemnation of it
caaiu .Jt ba had, because the Southern

»d would then secede. As it was,
Avd 3£nii:st the adoption of Dr.

Duilield's report, & then protested againsl
it, although designated in it as '••beloved
brethren."

I luwevcr, this action of the Assembly
indicates progress, and as a sign of the
times, rather than from any consequent
good that will grow out of it, we think it
encouraging and gratifying. But poster-
ity will wonder at the tenacity with which
this Church, in 16-16, persisted in hug-
ging a community of acknowledged men-
stealers to its bosom. But some of hs
members are quite liberal in thoir views.
Witness Dr. Ely, who declared llmt "he
would admit to the communion and fel-
lowship of the Church, "Free Masons,
Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance,
Daughters of Temperance.Tubacco chew-
ers, Slaveholders and Abolitionists—pro-
rid rd they iccre not of ihc Garrison
alttmp."

The report was adopted by a vote of
97 to 27—every southern member againsl
it. Absent, 20.

The case of Rev. Mr. Graham came
before the Assembly. lie lias been sus-
pended by the Synod of Cincinnati for
heresy, in leaching thai man could right-
fully hold property in man, and that the
Bible sanctions the relation of master and
slave. The Assembly, about 60 to 29,
ordered the Synod to RESTORE Mr. Gra-
ham fo. his ecclesiastical standing ! !

THE OREGON TREATY.
Th* telcgiBpliicrejiott announces that ihe Pres

idem sent to the ?ci:ate on Tuesday last iho for-
mal Oregon Ticaty. Its provisions are said to
be embraced hi five articles, substantially as fol-
lows:

Art. I. Ortfine? ir.e boundary—49 d^g. to
Queen Churl*.tie's Bound, thciiee southerly
tbruogh the .Straits t>f Fuc3 to ihc Ocean.

Art. 2. The navigation of the Columbia to be
free during tl«e continuance of the Charter of the
, Hudson's Bay Co. It" that Charter be renewed
this provision also to bo renewable.

Aru 3. Tne river?, pons. 8iid harbors north
of the 49th deg 10 be free to the commerce of
both nations. -.

An. 4. Indomnity f>>r the Forts and Trading
Stations of the Uudsu.i'ts Bay C<). boitlh of 49
dej>. ond of the Americana north, of the bamc if
any there be.

Ait 5 Indemnity for private property of citi-
zens or subjects who may be aouth or north ol
40 deg. if they wish to ret.ru v.itlun ilicir u«n
territory.

TJ.e treny Wat signpd on .Monday by .Mr.
Buchanan oi.d Mr. PifkenKdhi, on buhnif ol
thoir respective government. It wants now on-
ly the only confirmation of the Senate. That
body was in session upon it on Tuesday, Lut is
baid to have taken no final action. The result,
howerer, is regarded as to certain that niessen-
geie have already been selected bv both parties
to take copies of ihe treaty to Eng!».':u'.

Rotuiijn in office, is a loco iozo dogm.-.. It is
radically unsound. The ofriets ara created foi
the public good, not, in the reruotcs; degree, for
the incumbent, or for the expectant. If the sal-
ary, or iho porquisites, be adequate to '.he labor
—fully adequate—for tue public ought to take
a prido in paying well, and the person possessing
the office is acceptable to tto community, he
ought to be kept in it, for the community tau-
not. in any way, ba benetfUted by a change.

"Where he uses the ofneo for ony selfish end.
lie ought to be put out as a d'rahonej't man, no
matter, how necessary the emoluments of the of-
fice may be to him, or to his family.

The public is entitled, too, to be served by one
who is unsu-peit'jd.

It its comparatively a small matter, to go from
one lucrative office to another, even though it be
so often as once a year.

If rotation in office means anything, all the
offices in the county ought to be put into, say a
hat, and all the names of the locofocos within the
same district, into another. Say there are twen
ly offices to be filled in the county—they would
be filled by the locofocos, whose names would
correspond to the office, when they weie both
drawn out. At tbo end of the year, they are all
to resign. Th'.se who have had the offices, be
ing put aside, the offices are again put into tl.e
hat, and the old names with the new ones, that
have been converted to locofoco sm, during tKe
luat year, and that have not held any of the offi
cos, elsewhere, are again to be drawn out. In
this way they proceed, till all the locofocos enjo)
all the offices.

JTJutlam answered, <Jwe will sometimes gc
in incompetent oflicers " You must recollect,
hewever, that, by this objection, you admit, tha
there are some 'uccfocos who ought not to hok
office, and. therefore, the senselessness of your
dogma is more apparent.

But it amounts to nothing substantial, at last
—because the incuiubrent would soon become
compel, nt himself; or trade the office away u
those who weie. and he would make his mone)

hicii seems to he the main business of the
locolocos, out of the sale of it. This is a very
effectual way of always keeping the ofiice fillet
with ignorant persons, uninformed of thwir du-
ties. G.

CONGRESSIONAL MILEAGE.
The Jlou*o of Representatives have been dis

pj3ed to make a little bit of a reform in Mile-
age expenses. They huvo parsed an act de-
claring,—

That from and after
session of Congress

the term of the present
the niiicuire allowed and

paid to senators and representatives in Congress
and delegates from tunitories, shull DJ 40 cents
jer mile for the first M miles; 35 cents for each
mile above 200. und not over 3(J(J; 30 cents for
c.-icu mile above oltl), and not over 4Q0; and 25
ents per mile for any dist.iuce over 400 nVitea :

Provided, thut the aggregate mileage allowed to
any senntor, representative or delegate, in any
onu session of Coifgrewj shalij ih no cuse ex
ceed $750.

It does not appear that the Senate have ubt>uit
d to thib. or that it will assent to it. McClel
jnd, we are told, voted tor the uct, and Hunt
ud Chipman agninut i t tt vwil bo been that it
oes not take elfcci till after the present ecs-
ioti.

f£?=' The papers have been publishing
or sometime that Cassius M. Clay has
nlisted as a volunteer in the present pro-
lavery war, and -started to join the army
n Texas. We doubted it much al first,
ut it *,eems to be confirmed beyond all
onial. He commands a company of vol-
ntecrs.

Thfi Hon. Henry Middleton, formerly
ninister to Russia, died lately at Charles-
O:J, S. C.

FACTORY LIFE.
We haVa been somewhat interested in a co'n-

troverty ol the eastern powers on the happiness o
Factory hfe. It unquestionably has its dark nn<
.mil bnght bide.-. The young Indies of Michi
gun, wlio rosido ui.dir their latlicia' root, m;r
hko to see few lucia oil the subject.

In Lj-.voll, according U> the I'jtrur, the Coin
panics I).no roguhr bo:ir.hng luuscs ot thoir own
The girls are all ruquired to board at the corpo
ration houses oxcept in special c;iae3 a digponsn
tiuii is grMiiiud. The board of ilis girls, the N
Y-News says, is jobbed out by factory ag^nt b
like leeding no many cattle, and ihey receive
l .Cir wages olejir of board from the Kictorics.—
The price ol bouid and lodging for girls is SJl't25
I er week. They lodge four in a room. Eaci
room Ins two beds.

The girisworked in 1842 fourteen how*, anc
received o.l cents a day, clear ol bo.ird. Under
:he prcdcnl tart'f, this has been cut. down to "2i
cents.

Tho companies not only require th«ir opfjriives
lo board in corporation houaes. but will nut al
low the teaianu to board any other than factor)
operatives.

The New York Sun tluu fjreaenta one side o
liie picture:

"Look at thorn on a Sunday. Are
they half clad as they wend their way to
and fill ihc beautiful churches in that city
Do they walk in that tottering, infirm
gait they are represented to? Do thei
countenances betoken suffering, depriva
tion, sorrow and disease? Bear, they th
marks of ill-treatment, starvation, or men
t.-il poverty? Are they living exponent
of a system that is wearying,grinding, &
exterminating the race ? No; far frorr
it—far as the east from the west.—
Attired in habiliments lhat argue
refinement in taste—passing through th
streets with a step full of elasticity an
health ; countenances beaming with joy
content and intelligence—the picture o
kind usage and rather than otherwise
living exponents of a prosperous ant
onward race—all these are arguments
facts) that meet and thoroughly over
throw the gross falsifications and cal-
umnies of these addle-pated exciters."

Tl.o Vox Popua, published at Lowell, respond
to this ad follows:

"The advantages of factory life !—
VVhat are ihey? Simply those of being
called from bed al four in the morning
and xcorked like galley slaves until seven
in the evening, earning in the meantime
75 cents for yourself, and nearly $2 foi
your employer ! A preciou.3 ''advantage'
I hi?, truly."

"A landlord wiblung to procure boar
ders, offered, as inducement, the reasor
lhat no one had ever died beneath his roof.
The reason why many had not died there,
mis, that as soon as a boarder became
unwell, he was notified to leave. So it
is with factory operatives. They faint
not on their way to the mills, but oncn
should they do so, their names would be
stricken from the liit of operatives. N
ick girl finds employment in the Lowell

nulls—no sick girl retains employment
She must be well and able to do her duty
lo the employer, or 6ho has leave to re-
tire to the country for the benefit of her
health."

"Ay, look nt them on Sunday! At an
early hour we station ourselves in a po-
sition to '•'•look al them!''' From the hea-
ted attic and the crowded chamber,
dressed in becoming taste, personifying
neatness, see them hurrying to the church!
Such universal homage was never before
paid to the Sabbath ! All are wending
their way thither. W by is it ? A ciauss
in the regulations of our factories runs
thus—"The Company will not keep in
its employ any person who absents him or
herself from divine service." Very well.
But listen a moment longer. What does
this Sabbath sanctimony cost thesa "mor-
ally and physically cared for" operatives?
Hero is the rub. Each female who at-
tends church in Lowell pays for a seat
from 1 lo 82 per quarter, and, though it
may not be universally the case, it will
prove to be so, on investigation, in almost
every instance, that the rent of the pews
pays all the expenses of the church and
society, including 12 to 1500 dollars per
annual ;o the minister, and affords the
proprietors from 10 to 15 per cent, on
their investment ? The operative is thus
"cared for" morally, and "done for
villainously. Jesus Christ taught no
su^h religion as this. His commands
says—"Sell all that thou has and give to
the poor." But hore the poor—'"by the
grace of God"—are indirectly rodbed of
their hard earnings for the benefit of the
rich."

The bills of Morality in Lowell show it to be o
healthy place. This is accounted for by some,
from the iact that most of the operatives are from
a distance. When they become sick, they leave
for home, and if they die, it is not in Lo-
well.

A story went the rounds of the papers last year
that "the amount of money desposited in the
Lowell Savings Bank by the female operatives,
is equal to $1,350for each factory girl in the
place." The Lowell Patriot replied to this that
•'$12,50 a piece would exceed the amount de-
^jsiied by fuctory girls."

The number of girls in the incorporated mills
in Lowell is 0,3^0. In all the factories, 7,000
females.

In the annual statement of the Lowell Fddo-
ries, the number on the 1st of January last was
3.1 besides print works, and tho number of »pin-
dles, 2i8,«58; the capital wns $10,550.000 and
the average wages of male operatives 80 cent per
diem, and ihone ol females §2 per week, boih
cleor of board.

We notice that a memorial of 4,G0J of the op-
eratives in those factories, praying that the Leg-
i»latuio wouid regulate bylaw the hours of labor,
was lately before that b«dy, and the petitioners
lad leave to withdraw their memorial.

:ALL FOR A STATE LIBERTY
CONVENTION.

The Committee, appointed by the Liberty As-
BOfiation of Ann Arbor, to address tho Liberty
Voters of the State, relative to calling a State
Tonveuiion on the 8h of July, would say, that
he call has been well responded to, having met

with a more hearty reception and general favor
than wa* anticipated.

Between iiOO und 330 names,froin variouu'por-
tons ol the States, haVo been returned, and
lonrly every circular has a note appended, ex-

pressing an ardent wish that such measures as
arc indicated by the cull, should be adopted, and
that at the tui licit practical period.

One circular wus returned from the Western
part of tho Stute, expressing favorable views,
but suggesting the propriety v( postponing the
call, alledying as ronsons the proximity ol tune
and place to tho Young Men's A. S. Convention
li l i in Juno nnd tho .M i: a Meeting now being
IicKI iii Chicago, and a meeting to nominate ;i
candidates lor Congre&s in iho Western Districts.

These reasons, together with tho additional
one. that, prob;ibly contrary to the expectations
of the Committee when the call was is3ucd, the
farmeri. who compose the great mnas of our
puty, will be in tho midst of their wheat harvest,
have induced the Committee to assume the res-
ponsibility of deferring the presentation of the
r.nlls to State Centrul Commiitoe for the prcsen .
They will soun bo presented with n request tha^a
convention be called as early nsit would be prac
ticahly for tho people to attend.

By order of the Committee,
M. II. COVVLE3, Cii'n.

Ann Arbor, June 55, 18-16.

<gintfiW00tQuaL

SENATE.
TIIUUSDAY, Juno 18.

Mr. Houston, of the Military Committee, re-
ported a joint resolution, giving the thanks of
C n^ricss to Gen. Taylor, and lor other purpos-
3 \S.'

At five o'clock the body closed their session,
hiving confirmed the treaty. The vole, pro
nod con-, is variously stated 40 to 11, and 58 to
12. Tho seal of the secrecy to this question has
not been removed, nor will a be, un'.il after the
ratification of the treaty by the two govern-
ments.

In the House, n personal explanation of an
exciting character look placo between Messrs.
Stevens and Vanc-jy, not condensible for a tele-
graphic report, from want of lime.

Tho Mouse then went into Committee of the
Whole, on the Tariffbill—Mr. Cobb in the chair.

The bill reported from the Committee of Ways
and Mcars by Mr. Seaborn Jones, wns opposed
by Mesar«. McLean and Mcllvaine, of Pennsyl-
vania.

Gen. Gainesand Aid, arrived in Washington
Thuis lay evening. Ho recjived his orders on
the 10th and left home next day.

Bmntstu jtfetos.
N e w Hampshire.—At a large

Stale Liberly Convention at Concord,
June 14 Judge Berry was nominated for
governor. Among the resolution we
find the following:

Resolved, That the Liberty party can
bettor answer the great ond of ils mission
by steadily adhering to its defined prin-
ciples and objects, ralher than by making
issue on fiscal and other questions which
have no direct relation to those principles
and objects.

Tho Liborly vote for Governor, just
canvassed, was 11.379, instead of 19,379,
as printed last week. Our copy misled
us.

V e r m o n t — A t the State Liberty
Convention, Lawrence Brainerd, of St.
Albans, was nominated for Governor,
aad John Scott, of Barre, for Lieutenant
Governor.

A paitof the Massachusetts and Ver-
mont Railroad is to be opened by the first
of January next.

Massachuse t t s .—Three thousand
dollars, in fines, have been collected in
the county of Worcester, Mass., for vio
lation of the license law. All this was
collected during the present term of the
Common Pleas.

There are eight silk establishments, in
Massachusetts, which produced, during
the last year, 22,500 lbs. cf sewing silk
valued at §150,477.

The census of Lowell, lately taken,
gives a population of28,741. Tne num
ber of families is 4,218.

The valuation of the real and person-
al property cf Boston for 1845,was8l35,
948,700. The taxes amounted to $708
for each inhabitant.

There are 99 places of religious wor-
ship in Boston costing $3,246,500, and
having accommodations for 84.174 per-
sons.

THE BOND OP BROTHERHOOD is the
title of a small sheet published by Elihu
Burritt for gratuitous distribution, design-
ed to advocate peace and love. He is-
sues twenty thousand copies.

Ninety trains of cars leave Boston
every day for twenty-five different sta-
tions.

The editor of the Boston Traveller
counted 400 sail of vessels, small and
large, all outward bound, in Boston har-
jor, last week.

Ship Ilzaide, which cleared at Boston
ast week for London, has a cargo of six
mndred and fifty tons of ice. Another
ship will sail soon for tho same port with
six hundred tons, making a total of twelve
mndred and fifty tons.

The U. S. workmen, 700 in number,
abor 15 hours in the Charleston navy
rard every Sunday, by orders from
Government to fit out vessels of war.—
Not a clergyman has yet uttered a word
against it. The laws of war supersede
all other laws, human or divine.

Eleven green turtles and 48,000 pine
apples have arrived from Eleuthera, in
he Schooner Lacinda Snow.

Mr. Caleb Loud, of Westhampton—
vho has just put into operation a mill for
he manufacture of wrapping paper—has

made a quantity of paper from broom
corn stalks—quite a good article. He
ntends soon to "try his luck again," if
IO succeeds agreably to his expectations,
rowers of broom corn may find a profi-
ftble demand for their stalks, which are

someiimesjroublesome articles to dispose
of.—Northampton Gaz.

From the single port of Boston there
has been sent out to heathen lands 5,-
180,000 gallons of Alchoholic poison.
Tho number of Bibles sent has not been
correctly ascertained; but the amount is
supposed to be in proportion of one copy
to a thousand hogsheads.

Seven hundred men are constantly em-
ployed, snya the Post, in the Navy Yard
at Charleston.

A large Right Whale was captured
in Barnstable harbor on Mondny, last
week. It was thought that fifty barrels
of Oil would be obtained from the blub-
ber and that the bone would soil for 8100.
A small Whale was also captured there
the week previous.

C o n n e c t i c u t . — I n the Connecti-
cut Legislature, a bill for the punishment
of those who atteinpc to improperly in-
fluence the votes of persons in their em-
ploy : passed the House by a largo ma-
jority, several whigs voting with the
democrats. The penalty is a fine from
fifty to an hundred dollars. An act re-
pealing the License Law of last year's
Legislate, was also passed in the House,
by a large majority, on tho 11th inst.
Both bills will undoubtedly pass both
Houses by large majorities.

The papers mention frequent failures
in New Haven.

R h o d e Island.—Somebody post-
ed up all over the city of Providence the
following placard : • •

"TT«r/ War!! War!!!
Wanted 50,000 able bodied young

men to shoot and be shot at in Moxico,
ut $8 per month, glory thrown in.

N. B. Christians need not apply."
A woman 75 years ol age was arres-

ted in Rhode Island for altering the dale
of a pension certificate.

Rhode Island licenses two taverns to
sell spirits only in two towns, Foster
and West Greenwich ; and in Providence
six stores are licensed tosell by the quart,
not to be drunk on the premises.

I\CW York.—Fifty indictments have
been found against virious tavern keepers
in Brooklin, for violations of the license
law. They have severally given bail,
and raised a sufficient sum of money to
test the validity of tho law.

The Odd Fellows of this village, says
the Palmyra "Courier," are preparing for
a grand celebration, on the 17th of this
month. Eucatnpments and lodges from
abroad are expected to join with the
members of the order here. Rev. John
A. Maffit is to be the orator of the day.

It is 3tated that filleon million of
bricks are annually manufactured in
Albany :—a number sufficient, it placed
longitudinally in contact, to extend from
New York to New Orleans.

A meeting has been called in New
York to nominate Gen. Taylor for ihe
Presidency.

Babe, the pirate, has been set at large,
a molle prosequi having been entered by
order of the Secretary of State. Babe
has been in prison nearly three year;

The Magnetic Telegraph Como,
have set the Government an excelle,
ample. They do not use t
which the Almighty has given
desecrate his Sabbath. We trust tMt no
ordinary pressure will induce thjfri to
break over this excellent rule.-jRoch
Dem. i

In the State Convention are two Lib-
erty members from Delaware County.
They voted for Birney in 1844, anc
were elected by the aid of anti-ronters.—
All tho Anti-rent members are for free
suffrage.

The Anti-License majority in Albanv
was 1,500. Yet the Mayor granted 100
licenses for the ensuing year.

There are 800 causes pending in the
Supreme Court of this State.

The trial of Freeman, the murderer,
has been postponed till tho next term of
court. In the case of Wyatt, accused of
murder, nine days were spent, unsuccess-
fully, in attempting to get a jury. Gov.
Seward is counsel for the prisoner, and
it is said, uses the technicalities of the
law to great perfection.

The N. Y. Com. Adv. says that there
were only twenty thousand five hundred
and fifty five baskets of strawberries
brought down the North river to that city
ono day last week.

A resolution of inquiry into the pro-
priety of requiring an ability to read
and write as a pre-requisite for voting
was adopted by the State Convention.

A convention of persons opposed to
the new License law has been held at
Batavia. They passed sundry resolutions
against it: among others, one declaring
that no man should be supported for
ofiice who is not in favor of repealing
the law.

Wo state on the authority of the Tri-
bune, that on the Erie Railroad, the
freight on milk alone in one week is
more than a thousand dollars: and more
than 200,000 quarts are brought to the
city. A special strawberry train is run
over the rpad evory night, during the
berry season, and brings to market each
trip from tiiirty to forty thousand baskets.

The daily consumption o r flower in
New York is 22,000 barrels. A con
sumptive people—very.

P e n n s y l v a n i a - — T h e Pittsburgh
Gazette exults over the great mass o
iron that are cast or wrought in that city.
Tho big guns made by Messrs. Knapp
& Mottonof the Fort Pit Works, are said
to weigh nearly 10,000 pounds after be-
ing boarcd, turned and finished, and cast-
ing a shaft of from 12 to 14,000 pounds
weight is spoken of as a matter of every
day business—indeed it is said that i
shaft weighing twenty tons might be cast
if necessary, as that amount of metal can
be cast at one time.

Pittsburgh, Pa., one hundred years ago
was a French fortress; now it contain:
30,000 people, forty churches, and twice
as many steamboat and iron factories.
Such is the progress of the age.

The County Board of Philadelphia
have passed appropriations in payment
for the payment ofcounsel, witnesses anc
military for suppressing the riots, amount-
ing to $11,000.

Finnegan, who kidnapped a colored
family in (Vdams county. Pennsylvania,
has been arrested, and is in jail at Get-
tysburg.

There are fourteen glass manufacto-
ries in Pittsburgh and vicinity, manu-
factaring about one million dollars worth
of glass annually.

Mrs. Polk, the President's lady, ha
been presented with a beautiful bonnet,
made of glass and silk, by tho manufac-
turer, Mr. Joseph Weed, of Kensington,
Philadelphia.

In the U. S. District Court, at Phila-
delphia, on Satuaday, Eben FT. Clark,
convicted of the embezzlement of a letter
while he was postmaster at Sherry Ridge,
Wayne county, was sentenced to ten
years imprisonment at hard labor in the
eastern penitentiary.

The Danville, Pa. Intelligencer says
that 690 tons af railroad Iron were made
at the rolling mill of the Montour Iron
Company during the month of May.

J\CW Jersey.—The law of New
Jersy, which imposes a tax of ten cents
on every passenger passing over the Rail-
road routes through that Slate, brought
last year about 800,000 into the treas-
ury.

M a r y l a n d . — T h e President has
accepted iho services of two Catholic
chaplains to the army. Thoy have pro-
ceeded to the Rio Grand.

A maniac in the Maryland Hospital at
Baltimore, got loose, and killed three
persons before ho was secured.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of the
U. S. are hulding a provincial Council in
Baltimore. There are 22 Bishopa, each
attended by a priest.

Virg in ia .—It is stated that the
Whigs of Virginia, alone, have subscrib-
ed the very hand^omesum of $10,000 for
the relief and supporUyf the mother and
futnily of the latjgMphn Ilampdon Pleas-
ants, who was killed by the hand ol
Thomas Ritchie, Jr., a few weeks since.

The people of Richmond recently ten-
dered a public dinner to the Hon. Abbott
Lawrence of Boston. Want of time-pre-
sented his acceptance of the invitation.

At a late session of the Wood court,
setting in the memorable town of Par-
kersburg, the following persons were
convicted of reading incendiary matter,
and put under bonds to keep the peace.

Rev. Benjamin Athey, $400 for 3 years.
Ed. McPherson, 200 for 2 years.
BarcusCook, 100 for 1 year.

Gov. Smith of Virginia, has not laid
aside the "green bag" since he was in-
vested with the Executive robes. He
appeared in a murder case, in Fanquire
County, and defended the prisoner. This
is the first Governor that we ever heard
of, who did such a thing while he was in
office.

South Carolina.—The slave
Burncy recently convicted of murder,
and who was to have been hung to-day,
has had his sentence commuted by the
Governor to four months solitarty con-
finement, twenty-five lashes each month,
and at the termination of his imprison-
ment banished from the Stale.—Charles,
ton Mercury.

Georgia.—One Putteraon has been
sentenced to 19 days imprisonment for
buying a bushel of corn of a negro slave
in the night.

Considerable excitement has been oc-
casioned in Macon, Geo. and neghbor-
liood, by the failure of the Commercial
Bank of that place. A run was made
upon it for one day, and the next day it
stopped. The circulation is about $100,-
000.

Mississ ippi .—The Steamer Queen
ity blew up at Natchez, killing 12

persons, and scalding 32.
There are now in Mississippi eight

colleges, educating only four-hundred
and fifty-four students. In the whole
state there are but three hundred and
ninety-six common schools, educating
only 8,203 schollars out of a population
of near 200,000 whiles.

Grenada, Miss., appeals to the public
for relief. One hundred und twenty-two

houses were destroyed, twenty-one killed
and-sixty two wounnod there by the late
tornado.

A Mr. Ward, an overseer on the plan-
tation of Geo. W. Tarlton, within about
30 miles of Natchez, Miss., was murder-
ed on the 10th inst., by a negro named
David. He was struck twice on tho
head with an axe and then thrown into
a pond. The negro was taken to Natch-
ez for trial.

Alabama.—The state of Alabama
has adopted tho free or white bhsis of
representation, which is a concession to
tho non-slaveholders in the Northern por-
tion of the State. The same question is
being agitated in Mississippi, Virginia,
and several other slaveholding States.

L o u i s i a n a — W a copy the follow-
ing "loud" advertisement frem the New
Orleans Delta of the 4th:—

FLORIDA RANGERS.—A few old Flori-
dians wish to raise a Company to spend
the 4ih of July in the city of Mexico.
Let us see what we can do..

Rendezvous at 40 St Charlos st
JACKSON TERBUSH
FLORIDA COX.

m 12—3t
"A noble example has just been set by

the Rev. Richard A. Stewart. Being in
this city when the news from Taylor's
army arrived, he immediately returned
home, and arrived yesterday with 100
stout volunteers from East Baton Rogue
and Iberville. Captain Stewart was for-
mally a distinguished lawyer and politcian
in the state of Mississippi.—New Orleans
Paper.

A lady from East Felician, has just
completed a bed quilt, made by her own
hands which is six feet four inches wide,
and seven feet long, containing 3,266
pieces!

Texas.—The Baltimore Patriot anys
that of the 10 voluntcerss from Texa3
who went to relieve Gen. Taylor, fifteen
were Germans.

The Cherokees have commenced de-
monstrations of hostility upon the borders
of the new State, and a requisition has
been sent to the neighboring counties for
men to defend the fronties,

A report came over land to Port Lava-
co to the ofiect that a large body of In-
dians consisting of the warriors of several
tribes, comprising the Comanche Nation,
were hovering about in the vicinity of
the American entrenchment opposite Mat-
amoros, with a view, doubtless, to join the
victorious party, and share the plunder of
the defeated.

Florida.—The East Floridian states
that Col. Pitchlin, a Chief of the Chactaw
tribe of Indians, has declared hi3 deter-
mination to raise 5000 warriors of his
Nation, and offer their esrvices to the
Government, to march across Textis a-
gainst Mexico. Col. P. is an educated
Indian, and a man of fine talents.

Tennessee.—Nashville, with a
population of only nine thousand, is said
to contain two hundred and sixty rum-
selling establishments!

Myriads of locusts have made their
appearance in some parts of Tennessee.

K e n t u c k y . — T h e Rev. George
Kearn hns been arrested ond imprisoned
in Roswell county,Ky.,*for harboring &••
assisting runaway slaves to O3cape from
their masters.

An extract from a letter to a friond
from Mr. Fnirbank imprisoned in Ken-
tucky Penitentiary for aiding slaves to
escape, reads as follows : "1 am spirit-
ually happy ; I am a Teacher in the
Sabbath School, and have 38 prisoners
in my class."

Illinois.—John Wentworth, com-
monly called Long John, is nominated
for re-election.

The sum of $200,000 has been offerod
for the Temple, by a gontleman who de-
aires lo purchase it for a charitable pur-
pose. The Mormons have concluded to
accept it.

Rev. Mr. Allen lias been arresteJ at
Peorir:, Illinois, charged with secreting a
runaway slave from Mississippi.

Ohio.—THE GREAT WARREN FIRK.
—The Committee appointed to examine
nto the losses by the fire of June first, re-
port that the total loss of property will not
fall short of $50,000, and may exceed
hat sum. It is probable that about half
he amount will be met and paid by in-
;u ranee.

There are 16 daily newspapers pub-
lished in Cincinnati, eleven of which are-
in English, and four in the German lan-
guage.

In a suit before the Supreme Court, it
appeared that Arnold, a merchant, adver-
tised in a newspaper that he would take
notes of the St. Clair Bank at par for
goods. Phillips immediately bought of
him goods to the value of $65,73, and
offered the notes of that bank, which Ar-
nold refused, and demanded current mon-
ey. The Court held that the notice wus
a proposition on the part of Arnold to
the public, and was binding on him until
publicly withdrawn, or until notice had
been given to individual customers. Tho
law was similar in reference to rewards
offered in the papers. Any person per-
forming the service could collect the re»
ward offered.
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A colored man named Alfred Berry
was lately kidnapped from Cleveland, and
carried off to slavery. One Richardson,
of Cleveland, is now in jail on a charge
of abducting him.

An Englishman wns egged on the
'25lh of May in the market in Cincinnati,
for uttering his sentiments freely about
Mexican war. Tho mob also burnt up
his wagon, and took from his cellar the
little stores of cheese, &c. he had there,
which they also burned. This is "liberty
of speech" with a vengence.

Accounts from all parts of the State
agree that the prospect of the growing
wheat crop is one of unexampled abun-
dance.

The Cincinnati GaZette of the 27th
says of strawberries:—

Our market is well supplied with this
delicious fruit. Probably one hundred
bushels wore on Fifth street yesterday.
One man had thirty bushels and several
others ten and twelve each. The price
ranges from five to twenty cents per
quart; Hovey's Seeding selling quick, at
the latter price, and one must rise be-
times to get these at any price. It is a
fnct well illustrating the importance of
raising good fruit only, while you are
about it, that Hovey's Seeding Straw-
berry is in greater demand here at twen-
ty cents, than common kinds at five.—
One gentleman from Chillicothe paid
$G,420 yesterday for a bushel of the latter
and took thorn home, via the River, to
show his friends what can be done in tho
Strawberry line. There was hardly an
imperfet one in the lot; the size vary-
ing from four to six inches in circum-
ference

M i c h i g a n . — The Coal road through
the Cottonwood Swamp, we are happy to
perceive is in a fair way of completion.
W e learn that seven miles, of it is or
will be in a few days finished, and that it
is now affording a fair income on the
capital invested.

The True Democrat has an article of
the total taxes of all kinds paid by the
people of this state, by which it appears
that each family pays $-16,07.

W i s c o n s i n - — B r e w e r , the murder-
er ofDe Lasaaux, we learn from the
Wisconsin Herald, was hung at Lances-
ter, Grant co., on the 14th of May.—
Brewer asserted that the gun exploded
accidentally, and that what he did was
in sell-defence. He was cool and co\lec-
ted to the last, and expressed a strong
confidence of redemption in his last
speech, which occupied some twenty
minutes.

I o w a . — T h e new Constitution is
completed, to be entitled to vote, requires
one to be a white male citizen over 21,
resident in the state 6 months, and in
the county 20 days. Sessions of the
General Assembly biennial; members of
the House to be chosen for two years,
those of the Senate for four; Governor
chosen for four years—while the salaries
of officers have been increased a very
trifle. Members of the Legislature $2
per day for fifty days ; after that S I .—
Supreme Judges elected by the people.—
Banking is prohibited, and all corpora-
ions to be provided for by general laws.
The stockholders are to be subject to such
liabilities, as shall be provided by law.
The state shall not become a stockholder
in any corporation.—Free Press.

Ireland are upon the whole encouraging.
The arrival of the news that hostilities

having broken out between the United
States and Mexico, ha3 caused prices to
decline fully enehalf per cent, in spite of
the favorable impression produced by tho
decision in the House of Lords.

The markets in every part of the coun-
try will be moro or less affected by the
second reading of the corn bill in the House
of Lords ; but the effect will not be fully
developed by the sailing of the steamer
on the 3d of June.

The greatest excitement prevailed in
London yesterday. (May 29.) respecting
the news from the United Stales and Mex-
ico, and the passage of the second reading
of the con. bi/1 in the House of Lords,
by a majority of 47.

Two special engine expresses were for-
warded, each running 210 miles in six
hours.

FOREMGJV .VJB1PS.

ARRIVAL OF T H E GREAT
WESTERN.

ELEVEN DAYS LATER
FROM EUROPE.

The Steamer Great Western, Captain
Mathews, arrived at 10 o'clock on Mon-
day morning, 15 2-3 days from Liverpool.

She brings out 117 passengers, among
them is the U. S. Consul at Liverpool,
ttho visits home for a few weeks by per-
mission of the President.

The uews in a political point of view, ie
of considerable interest and importance,
inasmuch as it gives assurance of the ul-
timate passage by the House of Lords, of
Peel'a Corn Importation Bill.

It passed to a second reading in the
House of Lords at five o'clock in the mor-
ning of the 29th, after a debate of three
days, by a vote of ayes 134, proxies 73,
nays 211. Present 226, proxies 3 8 —
Whole number of noes 164. Majority 47.

The bill was considered perfectly safe,
and will probably be the law of the land
within a month.

The Cambria reached Liverpool on the
evening of the 28th, with news of the out-
break of hostilities on the Rio Grande.

In relation to the Oregon notice, the
European Times says :—"Tho question
whether or aot the President of the Uni-
ted States had given tho noiico respecting
the joint occupancy of the Oregon territo-
ry to the British Government having for-
med the subject of a controversy <vith the
English press, we had the satisfaction of
stating upon the highest authority, that
such notice bad been given, and that the
Great Western carries out in her present
trip the answer of the British government,
which we have reason ;o behve is of a con-
ciliatory and friendly character.

Queen Victoria gave birth to a princess
May 25. Addresses of congratulations
were presented by Parliament.

Prince Napoleon escaped from the Cas-
tle of Ham on the 29th ult., and was in
London at the last advices.

The accounts of the new potato crop in

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.

FIVE DAY8 LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Mail Steamer Caledonia arrived
at Boston on the 19th instant, from Liv-
erpool via Halifax, having made the
passage in fourteen days, including the
iletention at Halifax. She brings Lon-
don and Liverpool dates to the 3d inst.

The majority obtained in the House of
Lords, on the 28th ult., on the second
reading of the Corn Bill, has given great
satisfaction throughout England ; and is
believed that the suspense in which mer-
chants and tradershave been kept, by the
uncertain position of the Corn Bill, and
which operated so injuriously on trade,
having been removed by this vote, an
impulse will immediately be given to ev-
ery branch of trade.

The London Morning Chronicle of the
2d inst. remarks, that much interest was
manifested in the city, to see the effect
the division on the Corn Bill would pro-
duce on the marltet at Mark Lane. "Con-
triry 10 all expectations, the supplies were
moderate, the prices were firmly maintain-
ed, and if any differencn could be, it WHS
certainly not in favor of the buyer. And
this is the more singular considering the
great combination of circumstances calcu-
lated to induce a lower price."

The news from France is not important;
but from Algeria we learn that Ab del-
Kader had ordered three hundted French
prisoners to be shot, and his order was
obeyed. This news created a great sen-
sation in Paris.

The weather in England has been re-
markably fine, and the growing crops
promise to be unusually abundant.

The Morning Herald of the 3d says,
"We are enabled to state that Lord Ab-
erdeen has intimated to Mr. M'Lane, the
American Minister in London, that our
government have determined to offer their
mediation for the arrangement of all dif
fcrences between Mexico and the United
States. The necessary instructions and
full powers wjH be forwarded to Mr.
Packenhum by the Caledonia steamer.—
This is a mutter of very great importance),
and every friend of humanity and jus-
tice must ardently desiro that the media-
lion may have a successful result. It is
further understood that our government
have ascertained that the offer of media-
tion will not be unacceptable to the Ex-
ecutive of the United States.

IKEI.AND.—The use of Indian meal has
now become quite general throughout the
country, and the people prefer it to the
potato, the uniform price of which, for
some months past, had placed it beyond
the reach of the laboring classes.

FHANCE, Paris, Juno 1.—The politi-
cal news from France is not particularly
interesting. The most important item is
to be found in Ln Press**, which announ-
ces that onlei3 had been sent by the
Minister of marine to Brest, and the oth-
er military harbors, to despatch the num-
ber of ships of war to the Gulf of Mex-
ico to reinforce the squadron stationer"
there, in consequence of the war be
tween the United States and Mexico.—•
On this subject much uneasiness exists in
Paris. The opposition prints are all on
the side of America, and predict an ear-
ly conquest of JViexico by the United
States.

The apprehension caused by the war
with the United States with .Mexico
weighed on the Paris money market on
the 1st inst.

The Arabs have taken terrible revenge
for the barbarity perpetrated by the
French, some time ago, in roasting their
soldiers in the caverns.

It is rumored Abd-el-Kader recently
ordered the massacre of all the French
prisoners in the Deira, numbering some
three hundred, and that this order was
carried into effect.

The reason assigned for this act is,
that the Morocco troops were advancing
on all sides against the Deira, and that
Abd-el-Kader, for the purpose of com-
milting to his cause Algerine tribes, who
had emigrated with him into Morocco,
had ordored his prisoners, with the cx>
ception of his officers, to be shot.

VARIETY.

W O R K ! FAINT N O T !

There are times when a heaviness
comes over the heart, and we feel as if
there were no hope. Who has not felt it?
For this there is no cure but work. Plunge
into it—put all energies into addition—
rouse up the inner man—act—and this
heaviness shall disappear as mist before
the morning sun.

There arise doubts in the human mind
which sink us to lethargy, wrap us m
gloom, and make us think it were boot-
less to attempt any thing. Who has not
experienoed them1? Work: That is the
cure.

Task your intellect—stir up your feel-
ings—rouse the soul—do—and these
doubts, hanging like a heavy cloud upon
the mountain, will scatter and disapear,
and leave you in sunshine and open
day.

There come suspicions of the best men,
and fears about the holiest efforts, and we
stand like one chained. Who has not

felt this? Work. Therein is freedom.
By night, by day in season and out of sea-
son, WORK, and liberty will be yours.—
Putin requisition mind and body—war
with inertness—snap the chain-link of
selfishness—stand up a defender of the
right—be yourself—and this suspicion,
and these fears will be lulled, and like
the ocean storm, you will be purified by
the contest, and able to bear and breast
any burden of human ill.

Gladden life with its sunniest features
und gloss it over with its richest hues, and
it becomes a poor and painted thing, if
there be in it no toil—no hearty, hard
work. The laborer sighs for repose—
Where is it? What is it? Friend who-
ever thou art, know it is to found alone
in work. No good—no greatness—no
progress, is gained without it. Work
then and not faint; for therein is the
well-spring of human, hope, and human
happiness.— Cassius M. Clay.

PUTTING OUT WORDS.
Schoolmaster. Spell latc-
lat Boy. L-au law.
S. There is no such letter in the alpha-

bet as au. Nexl.
1st Boy (aside-) Woll, there ought to

be.
2d Boy. L-a law.
S. Next.
2d Boy (aside.) But a is au in all and

alter.
3d Boy. L-o law.
S. Next.
3d Boy (aside.) 3ut o is au in or and

order.
4th Boy. L-a-u law.
S. Next.
4th Boy (aside.) But what does l-a-u

spell if it don't spell law, I should like to
know?

5th Boy. L-a-u-g-h law.
S. L-a-u-g-h spells laf you block-

head.
Next.
5th Boy. Please sir, does t-a-u-g-h-t

spell tujt?
S. No, it spells taut. Next.
Glh Boy. L-o-u-g-h law.
S. Next.
Gth Boy (aside.) Certainly o-u-g-h-t

spells ought (aunt.)
7th Boy. L-a-w-e law.
S. Next.
Now, think, Sammy, there's a chance

of getting clear to the head.
7lh Boy, aside. But the very last

word I spelled was a-w-e, and I got up
by putting on the c. 1 don't seo what's
the use o' thinking.

8th Boy. L-A-W LAW!
S. Well done, Sammy! Go up to

the head. A pretty set of blookheads,
seven of you, not to be nble to spell a
word of three letters. You won't be
very likely to practice law, if you can't
snell it.
From the Quebec Gazette Extra of Saturday last.

ANOTHER FIRE IN QUEBEC.
FIFTY LIVES LOST.

Our unfortunate—we had almost said
doomed—city has been visited by anoth-
er conflagration, which, as regards the
loss of life, exceeds by far the two awful
visitations of last year.

Yesterday evening, about 10 o'clock,
a fire broke out in the building known as
the ''Theatre Royal, St. Louis," in the
neighborhood of ihe old Chateau. The
Messrs. Harrison, from Canada West,

been exhibiting during the week, in
pe place, their illuminated Diora-
t the close of last evening's ex-

hibition, when the audience were about
coming out, a camphine lamp suspended
from the ceiling is said to have fallen and
ignited the curtain in front of the stage.
Instantly the place was in a blaze ; and
the theatre being crowded—in the rush
which ensued to escape from the flames,
(the only mode of egress being througl:
a narrow passage,) not loss than iron
forty-five to fifty human beings perished.
Forty three of the bodies have been got
out of the ruins, some of them awfully
mutilated, others only partially disfigur-
ed, having apparently died from suffoca-

jtion. Providentially a considerable num-
I ber of the audience had got out before
! the alarm was given, otherwise the loss
of life would have been much greater.—
The weather at the time was calm, there
being scarcely a breath of wind, through
which and the exertions of the military,
the fire companies and the police, the
fire was confined to the buildings in
which it originated.

There is always danger at places of
public exhibition when thore are only
few doors letting out visitors. Many de-
plorable accidents have occurred from
this cause. The most remarkable in
America was at Richmond, Virginia, De
cember 26, 1811, when 600 persons were
present, of whom seventy perished, a-
mong them the Governor of the state
and the Mayor of tho city.

FROM FORT LEAVEN WORTH.—The St.

Louis papers say, that intelligence has
reached that city from Fort Leaven worth,
that Col. Kearney had despatched two
companies of dragoons to intercept a
party of Mexican traders, about seventy
miles out, who were conveying to Santa
Fe a large quantity of arms and ammu-
nition. ' Col. Kearney had also learned
that a party of Mexican traders had left
Santa Fe for Missouri, and that Govern-
or Arbuckle had placed them under the
escort of two companies of dragoon?.—
No volunteers had yet appeared at the
rendezvous, and Col. Kearney had de-
termined to march without them, if they
did not present themselves within a short
time. It was not known whether or not
he would cross the line with his present
inadequate force, but he would undoubt-
edly proceed to the Arkansas.

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Tho follewing extraordinary dramatic eccne,

we will venture to say, has never had its parallel
oh this enrth, and is the legitimate offspring of
that strange invention the magnetic telegraph,
•in invention to which (he public attention ai
'.his moment is so much and so universally at-
tracted.

On Saturday ovening.June 6, Professor Morao,
tho inventor and superintendent of the mcgiiei-
ic telegraph, and his assistant, Mr. Vail, in their
office ai Washington, wished to test the integri-
ty of the telegraphic line the whole distance thro'
from Washington to New York, n distance of
no less than 2G0 miles. Tbc belter to under-
stand the singularity of the scene, we ore about
to the record, the reader must imagine four in-
dividuals, one at tho office in Washington, one
at Baltimore, 40 miles distant, one nl Philadel-
phia,! 08 miles farther, and one nt New York,
(or rather Jersey City, opposite New York) 112
miles farther. The telegraphic line passes thro'
the instruments at the offices at each of these
places, and a commiinicution despatched from
any one of those places is written nn<l understood
instantly at all the others. We shall designate
the operators by the names of the places at which
they are etationed:

Washington — Baltimore, arc you in connex-
ion with Philadelphia?

Baltimore. —Yes.
Wush.—Put me in connexion with Philadel-

phia.

Bait—Ay, ay, sir; wait a minute. (Aficr u
pause.) Go ahead. You can now talk with
Philadelphia.

Wash.—How do you do, Philadelphia
Phila.—Pretty well. Is that you, Washing-

ton 1

Wash.—Aye. aye; are you connected wiih N.
Y.,rkf

Phila.—Yes.

Wash.—Put me in connexion with New
York.

Phila.—Aye. ay*; wnit n minute. (Alters
pause.) Go ahead. Now for it.

Wash.—New York, how aro you ?
(New York does not answer.)
Phila.—Hallo, New York,Washington is talk-

ing to you. Don'i you hear him? Why dou'i
you answer?

N. York.—I don't get anything from him.
Wash.—I get that from New York.
Phila.—New York, Washington suys he gets

that from you.
Bait.—How is that Washington hears from

New York, and New York does not hear from
Washington?

Phila.—There's where I nm floored.
B*lt.—What is the reason, Washington!
Wash.—Because New York has not properl>

adjusted his magnet,

Phils.—I have been hard at work all dny. I
fee) like bricks. Had no supper. I have had a
atilT evening'o work; there have been so many
messages to-night—one alone that gave us sev.
cine-1!) dollars. I wart to go.

Wash. —Wait a little.
Bait.—Go it ye cripples.
Phila.—Who is writing?
Wash.—Don't talk ail at once.
Bait.—Mary Rogers are a case, so are Sally

Thompson;
General Jackson are a hoas, so are Colo-

nel Johnson.

Phila.—Who is that? 1 will discuss that
pint.

Wash.—Baliin ore, keep quiet. Philadelphia,
tell New York to ask mo to write Hois, (dtat a
adjust his magnet.)

Phila.—Aye, aye, sir, wait a little. N. York,
ask Washington to write dots.

N. York. — Aye. aye. Washington, write dots.
(Washington begins to write dois.) Thai's it:
O. K, Now I have got you; go ahead.

Wash.—Do you now get what I send you?
N. Y.—Aye, oyo.
Wash.—Did you get Prof. Morse's message

for h.s daughter?
N. Y.—Yes, from Philadelphia, but its too

late to fund it over tho river to-night. I am all
alone; the two boys are gone.

Wash. — Very well, no matter
Bait.—Good night; I'm going.
Wash.—Good night ail.
Phila.—Good night.
N. Y.—Good night.
And so ends this curious scene; not nn imag-

inary one; but one of actuul occurrence Let
any one reflect upon the fact, thai all those ques-
tions and answers occurred in a space of time but
very little longer than that in which ibis unique
drama has been related. — Union.

A YANKEE ON THE BRITISH THRONE.
The Editor of the Philadelphia Spirit of the
Times, writing from London, gives the
following incident in his account of a visit
to the throne room in Windsor Castle :—
•'The St. Georgia's, or Grand Banqueting
Hall, is 200 feet long, and about 34 in
height and breadth. It is anolher magni-
ficent room. At either end is a music
nailery, and at the extreme east end is the
Sovereign's throne, reached by oaken
steps, the carved Chair of State occupying
its centre, with 24 shields behind it ami the
armorial bearings of each monarch from
the 3d Edward to William IV. inclusive.—
Wo could not resist the temptation. So
seizing our opportunity, we ascended the
throne, and seated ourself in ihe great
Chair of Her Mnjesiy ! The officer hap-
pened to turn and behold us at the same in-
stant ! Horror spread a deadly paleness
over his countenance! We should not
like to repeat all the frightful things that
were said to await us for our unparalleled
presumption.

T H E CROPS.—The crops in New Jer-
sey generally are highly promising,—
The season thus far has been favorable
and there is now a prospect of abundant
harvests. The Somerville Whig thus
refers to the growing grain and grass in
that country :

From present indications, there will
be a most abundant yield of hay, and
most of the gtain looks highly promising.
There may be some drawbacks, as there
always will be, but there is no substan-
tial reason to doubt that the farmer will
reap at least an average crop of most of
his products and an unusual abundance
of the others. The want of high prices
will probably be the greatest causo of
complaint.

CC/̂ A violent storm passed over Ro-
chester, N. Y. on the 19tb inst. The
public school house was unroofed, and
bricks and timber thrown among the pu-
pils. Thirty-four of them were hurt,
some three or four of them are not ex-
pected to recover.

Foreign packages are thus acdressed to Bishop
Doane, of Now Jersey: "To the Right Rev-
erend F^ord Bishop of New Jersey." The Jour-
'tal of Commerce says 4iit is singular that the
Bishop of New Jersey should be the only pre-
late in tho United States whom the people ol
F.uropc supposes to be a lord," and adds, "we
do not remember lha' any such mistake wus made
n the address of any one of the original twelve

npoeiles."

When Cromwell made his public entry into
London, his companion* remarked to him the
concourse of people who came from all parti to
see him. "There would be just ns many;" said
ho, "if I was going lo the scaffold."

BUTTER.—Dr. Franktin very justly observed,
"lake care of the pence, the pounds will tnke care
of themselves," a saving which was recently ex-
emplified by the fact of a farmer in Northamp-
ton, who supplied it family with eight pounds ol
butter a week for thirty years, at 17 cts. per
pound, which he laid by at compound ii.tercst,
having now §3000 on bond and mortage arising
troin the proceeds of his butter.

'SOLD TO THF DKVIL.'—Under this Btnrling
caption, friend Burieigh of the Charter Oak in-
forms ua that Mr. C A. Doyle has started a pa-
per in Carlisle, Pa., for the purpose of aiding
southern and northern kiduappers in hunting fu-

itive slaves. He promises that hi* sheet shall
be 'deroted to the interests of the people in Ma-
ryland and Virginia, to exposo thoso who secrete
ugitive negroes who escape from the South.'—
3e also proposes 'to engiigo men in all the towns

along the Pennsylvania lino to give us (him) the
larlieut information regarding any runaway ne-

groes who may attempt to pnss through Pennsyl-
vania.' Ho will udvertise for the man-hunters,

iving descriptions of their 'escaped chattels,'
ind send early copies of his paper to his ngenta,
hal the fugitive may be headed off m hi* attempt
o obtain lib liberty.

How despicable must such a innn appear in
he eyes of all mankind. The very men whom
ie professes to serve would not trust him with
tlic-ir dogs. They will dcspi&o him, loathe him,
nnd suspect him of being what he rually must be,
the •'meanest of mankind."

The picture of this Mr. Doyle ought to be ta
kcu, in order to furnish phrenologists with u
specimen. Think ot tho man whoso only busi-
ness is, writing advertisements, attending to
catching men. feeding blood-houiula, «Vc. Think
of a man toiling night a dny to vent n tplecii
against his fellow-men. Sntan iseugnged in no
dirtier work iian ibis sell eaine Duylu.—Cm
ciniuili HcraLd.

In the list of ihitty-five officers appointed b>
tho President of the United State*, in the new
regiment of mounted riflemen, not one ienaOioi
us belonging to any of the New England Stutcs!
— Boston Mad.

DZGKKKS or DHUNKF.NM:?S IS LONDON.—I

Prince Albert were drank ho would be culled eln
ted: if Lord Tritnm were diunk he would be
called. clovatt'd: if Mr. Plum, ;ho rich merchan
was drunk he would be called inebriated; if a
respectable tradesmen wero drunk, he would be
culled intoxicated; but if a workman be in liquor,
it would be said that the nusty beast was drunk
ns a pig.—London paptr.

COAT OF ARMS.—A gentleman employing a

porter, named Kusseil, asked him jocularly—
"Pray, is your coat of arms the same with the

Duke of the Bedford's 1" (Lord Juha R w -
BeOL)

"Our nrms," answered the fello*', "are, .
suppffl", pretty much alike; but there is a con
founded ditFeronce between our coats."

THERE IS SO SUCH MAN.—A recent lady wri-

ter admits that she has seen, now and then, moi
possessing some courage, but assorts thai she ha
still to look upon the individual who would de-
liberatoiy allow n woman to catch him "making
vijxilhs at her buly. " •

During the Voyage of the ship Rainbow fron
New York to China, two young lady passen-
gers tlit'A a weekly jwptr, which was prinlei
in the forecastle, and distributed through the
ship.

MATAMORAS.—The following is from the N.
York Tribune.

Matamorascontains perhaps 6.000 inhabitants.
Three-fourths o( the houses are made of reed*
plustbred with mud, and of adobes, (unburnec
brick;) the remaining fourth of soft brick. 1 do
not behevo there is a house in the town capable
of reiisting a four pound^ioi . There is not u
stone in the town, nor can one be found wiihu
fifty miles of it.

PUKLIC LA.NDS.—It appears by n recent repor
transmitted to Congress, that the average unnua
»ule of public lands, from 1767 to the end of ih
last fiscal ) ear, was less limn two millions o
ncres—the nett proceed* from that time have been
§113,007,335. Tho amount for the lost yea
was $2,0ti7,022.

"What a great matter a Tittle SPARK kir.Jioth.'
as the dwarf said to the old man whose dande
he had raised by courting his daughter. The wi
of that dwarf was quite spark ling.

AN EXCELLENT IDEA.— A Western editor ad

vertises for 100'3 new subscribers who will pay
in advance. This is truly an excellent plan for
procuring subscribers, but we only wonder ho
did not advertise for200j while he was about it;
it would have cost him nothing more for the ad-
vertisement.

•DO.N'T oo ART HIGHER.—The late. Judge

Peiso of the Supreme Court of Ohio, was a no-
ted wag. A young lawyer wai making his first
effort befoje him, and had thrown himscif or
the wings ot his imagination into ihj seventh
heaven, and was preparing for n higher ascent,
when the Judge struck his ruler on the desk, two
or throe times, and exclaimed to the admonished
orator.'

'Hold on, hold on, my dear sir! Don't go anv
highci, for yon are already out of lha jurisdic-
tion of the Court.'

The New Orlerns Delta mnkes a supeps-
tion. It wants to know where the MOP-
merizors are in these times. Where are
the clairvoyants? Why do they not tell us
nbout the events at the "seat of war?"—
Come, come, gontlemnn and lady mes-
merizers, no keeping back—let there be
no secret exhibitions for speculative pur-
poses. Tell us all nboiit the war.—
Where is Gen. Taylor? What induced
Lieut. Deas to cross the Rio Grande ? Is
Malamoras iti ashes? Have twelve hun-
dred Mexicans been killed? If the Mes-
merizers do not "speak out" now, they
will be faithless lo their duty to their coun-
try—or it may be that the war excitement
so agitates the "fluid" that it will not work.
Something, however, should be heard from
them, or they may be suspecled of "col
eaguins with tho enemv."

Matrimonial Fads and Figures.—In
the year 18-1'2 the number of marriages
•egistered in England and Wales was
llb,825—110,047 according to the rites
of the Established Church, nnd 8,778
otherwise. 5,J)87 of the bridegrooms, and
1G,OO3 of the brides were under age; 15,-
1G9 of the bridegrooms were widowers,and
10,579 of the b»ides were widows; and
38,031 of the bridegrooms, and 5G,905 ol"
he brides, or nearly half their total

number, were unable Jo write their names.

Commercial,
ANN ARBOR, June 24,1846.

Since our last we have had several re-
Veshing showers, but very light. The
arth is still dry. We notice a further

decline in the price of wheat—50 cents
joing all that is offered. Flour is re-
ailing at ;#3. There is no variation in
he price of wool.

Accounts from the east represent that
dealers in produce are suffering on ac-
count of the decline in the market.

The Canal Bank, a: Lockport, has
"ailed.

DETROIT, June 23, 1846.
We quote flour at 82 75 a 2 81. This

is the highest price we can hear has been
paid for a dny or two past.

NEW YORK, June 19, i>. M.
Pot ashes are steady at S3 50 a 3 56,

and Pearls at $4 06. The Flour nruuket
s rather quiet, but firm. Michigan 81

4 12i, and Genesee $4 12 J a 4 25.

Detroit Prices Current,
CORKECTfcl) WLKKI.V.

\SHES—100 lbs.
'oarl 3 25 a 3 5D
'ot :\ oo o 3 2r>

Sn\eralii» 3 f>0 or 4 (JO
%.\M)Li;ri—W>.

sperm
Fallow) mould

*• dipped
COFFEL—lb.
Ifiva
l^nguira
liio
S:. Domingo
PURS—

'jo a :?r>
10

12 a M

" 7 0 &

N. O. 38 a 40
Porto Itico '«& a -10
Syrup 0 5
MKTALS—
Iron, piij. ton '-"i a 'M BO
\mtr . bar per lb. 3J a 4
Swedes, Imr 5
Nails, per keg 5 00
Shot, patent, lt> 5J
Loud, bur. lb 6

OILS—gnU,,!,
Whole or Lamp 73 n till
Sperm, summer

At Perry's B<»ok Sdore.
TO THE PUBL1

MIK undersigned hnvin^ ri'iurrwd frivri New
York with a new, laige and valuable stuvk

looks, Stationery und Paper Hangings,
u now rea«ly to eell for Cash, nny iKiliij in hia
ne at his new i<tnnd on Main su"a\, i>pji..
ite H. Bfcker'a Buck Store. He will *}¥«>
_ook purchasers, that, by his < ff <ns fast full on
it return from New York, the price of nrrirly,
very thing in his line has been aold 4 |^tt '"•">
eretofore. aud had it not boen for him. purchn-

rs would have co/iuuucd to pay ihe prices huru
ofoic charged.

He con «ay also, that his cnles hnvo Iwen bo-
oud his most sanguine expectations, showing
(inclusively thfll n public benefactor, although
ver so email, will not go unrewarded in thiu en-
ghiened community.
He id thankful f»r the /jivors already teatownJ,

nd would respectfully solicit a continuance (.4tbe
Hide; and he would say In thoae who never have*
mrchased books of him. that he will show them
nicies and pricta with pleasure a1 any (imt»
hc-y may call whether they wUh to purchase or

noi.
CAJH orders from the country will be attended

o, and the books packed n» well n« if the pi*i -
ins were present to attend tho purchase*. Be

will ulso btfll to children as cheap aa iheir pa-
rent*.

I'uM-lna^rs will do well to examine hit* stock
and prices bofore purchasing el?owhoie.

Don't forget the place; be sure you call
a PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of the Public
Square.

WM. K. PERRY.
Ann Arbor, June 27, 1810. 2G9-if

Paper Hangings.
A LARGK lot of Paper Huntings, nnd Bor-

. derin^, for osle cheaper than e\oc offennl
n '.his \ llla^L-, nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
June 15. 270-tf

Racoon,prime, 25 n 7bl '• wun
Muskrats. piuue, ti a lOJJLinaeed

] Oil
1 >jr

It. Fox. prime 7"» a 1 25
G. Fox
Mink, prime

2S a HI
'25 a 5<l

1 U0 n 1 5")

Lnrd Oil SO a 1 OO

2 IK) a 2 50
Mirtin,
Fisher
Wild Cat
Otter, prime 3 00 a 4 50
Cross Fox a 00 a -1 00
Wolf 25 a 37*
Krar prime 3 00 a 3 ot)
FKSU —
U hite pr bbl 7 00

PROVISIONS—
Beef, inees, bbl 6 0t

" smuketl !b
Pork/mess,bbl 11 a V> 0

Mack'w Trout do C 50 Cheese, lb.
.Miuk'l No l do 15 00
N'osJhfbbl 5 50 a COO
r o d 100 lbs 1 t»0 a 1 50
FEATHERS—lb.

C7J

5 a 5 £">
1 *5

green bbl none.

Live Gei'se
FRUIT—
Lemons, box
Apples dr-'d

FLOUR—bbl.
From wagon

" atore
Retail
<TR A IN—per bu.
Wheat
Corn
Rye
Outs frotn wagon 18 a

X 5(
10 0<

«
0a 7

8
firkin, ll> 6 a I

Hog's Lard, lb bbl 7 a

prime 8
whole hog

Hams, city cured
'* ordinary

Butter, roll. Hi

do Hamburg,
Poiatoee, bu.
From Wngon
SALT—lb
American
SEEDS—
Flaxaeed, bu
Grass "
Clover

5 a 8
7 aH

31J

1 li

7
1 (X

Bnrley

0 JSUGARS— per J00 lbe
1 ^iPorto Rico 8 f. 9 0
o llr IH'vna, white II a 120
6 ~°J '« brown 9 a 10 Of

..jNew Orleans 0 f<0 a 8 0(
•;5|Loaf. No. 1 14 a 150*
l"(Liunp II a 12*
P'|Maple 7 a 8 00rVO

44 a 5i
HIDES & SKINS, lb.
Green slaughter
Dry <i ; . < " . . • ,

TALLOW—lb
Rough
Rendered
TEAS—lb. by ili* box

bQnSSheep skins, green 6'>> ^"P«"»>
Calf " {t (-'Gunpowder 80 «R
LEATHER JYoung Hyjon 4V a 7
Slaugh.wlelb ! G n l 7 d o Canion 20 a "
Spanish 15 a I7| WOOL—lb.
U. Lonther doz. 2« a 30'Full blooded
Cnlf Skins lb C2J a ?u|Prime or 3 4 20 n 2
MOLASSES—s-i'on. /Comnaon l i i u J

DETROIT BANK NOTE LIST.
CORHECTED WKEKr.V.

MICHIGAN.
F. & M. B. & Branch, pa
linnk of Sr. Cl.iir. 6? d\
Michigan State B..nk, pa
Michigan Insurance Co. pn
Oakland County Bank, pn
River Raisin Bank, broki
Bunk of Michigan, ti?
Slate Scrip. pa
City due bills and warrants, 3 a 5 di
Wuyno county Oiders. 3 a 5 di

OHIO.
Specie paying Banks. A di

INDIANA.
State Bank &. Branches, 1 <ii
State Scrip, 24 di

KENTUCKY.
All good Banks. 1 j :

PENNSYLVANIA.
Specie paying, 2 dis
Relief Notes, f> di
Lehigh County Bank, 5 dj

NEW JERSEY.
Plainfield bank, 5 di

W1SKONS.4N.
Fire and Mnrine Insurance Co. Checks, ] die

MISSOURI.
State Brink. 2 ti'F
NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY AND

NEW ENGLAND,
CANADA.

Good Banks. 1J a 2

OUR ADVERTISERS.
Under this head, we propose to continue the

name, business, and place, of all who advertise
in. the Signal, free ol' cha-ge, during the time
their advertiser-lent? continue in the paper.

U " Manufacturers, Booksellers. Machinists,
Wholesale Merchants, ond all others doing an
iztenstcc business, who vrtbh to advertise, will
rind the Signal thebest possible medium of com-
munication in the State.

\V. S. & J. W. MAYSARD, Druggists, "Ann
Arbor*

HALLOCK &. RAYMOND,Clothing Store,Detri'ii.
S. W. FOSTER, & C O . , Woolen Manulaciur

ers. Scio.
W. A. RAVMOVO. Drv Gocwls, Detroit.
E. O. & A. CKIITKNT.JS, Smut MtchtBo*,

Ann Arbor.
('-. D. HILL, Merchant. Ann Arbor.
T. H. FATO.V, Groceries, Detroit.
J. DOKIMUS, Water Tower. Pcio.
J. G. C i u s r . H-jtier. Detroit.
.' H. Losrp &: Co., Merchants, \nn Arbor.
H-. H. GKIFMN. Real Estate. Ann Arbor.
R DVMI'M.-,. Merchant. Ann Arb.>r.
(I. Pi LKWIS. Exchnneo Broker. Detroit.
T. BLACKWOOD. Homcepatliist. Ypsilatui.
CAI.V.N BLISS. Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
VV R. FKUHV, Book Store Ann Ail>>r
P. B. Rip LEY, Temperance tfouaa, IVsroit.
UAKIUS &. Wii.Li.Uis, Sieam Foundiy, Ann

Arbor.
E. O. Bi'Kr.rn. Dcnnsf. Ann Arbor.
J. Hni.ius iV Co.. Drv- Ooorfa, Detroit.
KlDRKD tV Co • Tannery. Detroit.
I1 \ \ r.iMoia;. Crccciy, Di'trnu.
R. MARVUC, Ihirdwnrp. Detroit.
fl. »tR. PnrtrH<re. Machinists, Ann Ai1,,-,).
KNAPP & BAVILAKD, MachiniWB, Ann Arbor
A. C. MCGK.VW & Co.. Lwther J>tr,, l t

BOOKS! BOOKS.!

J
TO LAWYERS.

fJST opening, a first rale loi of LMW Book*,
for Bulo ot tho pubhshvps prices, for cash nt

TSHKY'S LI'juKsroKk.
Juno 15. 1^46. 270-if

MEDICAL BOOKS.
NEW lot pf Medical Rooka. jum i^eutd
und tor salu cheap lor cash ui

Vi.n«v's.
Ji.tin IS. 270-tf

A

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!
I ' H F Subscriber hus the plenaure of announ-

cing to ilia Public, that he has just received
from New York, and opened a choice and well
ejected assortment of

NEW GOODS, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hard-

ware, Boots and Shoes,
winch ho will sell at Very Low Price* for Ready
Pay in Cnsli, or Produce.

C.<:Hor GOODS will be paid for WOOL in any
quantities.

ROBERT DAVIDSON.
Ann Arbor, Juiiu 10, lc40. aGri

THRESHING UIACHINES.
THE undersigned would Inform the public

1 bat he manufactures Horse Powers a;id
Threshing Machines at Scio, of a superior kind
invented by himself.

Th«sa Powers nnd Machines nre particularly
adapted to ihe use of Farmers who wî h to use
them tor threshing tbeir own grain. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded IQUJ ;t
common sized wagon box und drawn with one
pair of horses. They are desigued to be used
vviib four horses, and ar^ ;ibun<ianily strong for
that number, and may be wifely used with »ix or
eight Dorses wifo proper cure. TUey work v.'irli
less strengih of horses according to thu aiuouni o f
business done than any other power., and will
thresh neiierally iiboui 200 bushels wheat per
duy with four hor-es. In one instance 158
bushels wheiit were thitbltctl in ilirce hours
with four liorees.

This Power and Bfii&cbtne contain a'l the ail-
vant;igea necessary to moke them proa
the purchaser. Tftey are strong and dui. —
Tiny are easily moved from one place 10 anoiii-
c-t. The work of the norses is ensy on ; wp
powe:s in comparison to oihcrs. and the price is
LOWER than nny other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to 1I10
real value. The terms of payment will be lite-
ral for notes that aro known to be abaoluiely
good.

I have a number of Powers nnd Mochlr.es
now ready for sale nnd persons wishing 10 buy
are invited to call soon.

CLEANERS.
I expect to be pT«parod wuh'n a few days to

make Cleaners f/>r those who may wont ihem.
The utility p»d advnntnges of this Power und

Machine wilj appear evident to all on examining
•he recommendations below.

All persons are cautioned against niakine
the?e_ Powers nnd Machines: the undersigned
having hdoptcd ihe necossary measures for secu-
'•.ng loiters piteiu for the same within the funa
required by J«w.

IS. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Waslucnnw Co., Mich.. JdneJB, 1346.

RECOMMEND ATIONS.
During the year [345, each of ;hc undersigned

purchnsed und used either individually or jointly
with othcirs, one of S. W. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers and threshing machines,
nnd believe they arc bettor adnpted to the use of
Farmers who wnnt Powers nnd Machines for
their own use than any other power and thresh-
er within our knowledgo. They are calculated
to be used with four horses and are of ample
strength for that number. They appear to h«:
constructed in such a manner as to render them
vory durable with liitle liability of getting out of
order. 'Ihay nre eisily moved from one phce
o another. They can be worked with any num-
>er of hinds from four to eight, ai-.d will thresh
about 200 bushels wheni per day.

J. A. POLHEMUS, Scio, Washtonaw co.
G. BLOOD. " "
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAIUUEL HEALY, "
S. P. FOSTER,
N. A. PHELl 'S, " "
ADAM SMITH,
J. M. BO WEN, Lime.
WM, W A L K E R . Webitafi "
THOS VSfARKEN, " "
)). SMALLF.Y, KoJi.

I threphed last fall and winter wi il» one «>f S,
W. Foster's horse powers, raurt th&n fifteen
hou '̂.nH bushels grain The repnirs bestowed

Upon if>i< pojl'er wntHJiUpd 10 only R-} tents, ntid
t WHS in ynod order when J hod done threshing.

f lnviiriub'y used six horsoo.
AARON YOUNGLOVE,

Marion. June B, 184(5.

1 pi .rcW.l one of S- W , F a i r ' s hor?e
owere last foil and have wc-\ ; t r.,r jobbing I
;av* used many differed, V]nU o | p o w e i 8 o n d
.eleve this isihc. t ^ i r u n n e r power I hitvo
W *** - D. g, UKNNET.

Hamburg, . i u n 8 f 1 8 1 G -

We r»'\chr,srd one of S. W. Fomcr'a Hor-«
' • " • ^ last lalL and have used it ai

J jtat rate Pxnvor,

a. CWXKT. rompcrnnoe Hotel, Detroit,
B. . ( . t v . Temptrnnc* Hotel, Ho well.
b , W. fcosi-ER, Scio, Threshing Mutinous.

Rnmhtirtr. fuoa. 1*10.

and think 11 u

JESSE HALL,
1 > \ N I E L S . HALL.
REUBEN s. HALL.

2W if

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

FROM the euroenber on the 13rh in»t . ,
tftruc MwH dark brindle cow. with some

whitp *p..-c nu ihe fore shoulders snH rump, and
a gimlet hole boit-,1 into :'ie 1-jlt ho'n. Whocv-
cr will return si'id cowo fri 'e inf>nn?ior> whfte
she can be found, will bo hbernlly reuerHed by
the subscriber.

Z S. ITLCIPHKR-
Ann Arbor, Juoe 27, 1346.
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Uledical Notice.
bis services to

X t i o a W ««™«Pi
i'̂ ir—Viin-remedie.. Ep(read, uterus. ELDRED

, • • - - •J

TANNERY;.-
of ihu many ills, *hnt h.<w been stript
terrors by tko timely application of liuimropuiluc
medicaments.

Without further essay, the nrv'.ftrsijtnetl would
u -c u to tho afflicted to s>iy, oh tr i ' l uf ths reru-

wheihcr Homoeopathy is what it claims to
irned

l.M
cdiea,
^ l ^ w ^ M - . l - s t M c l n t l - e h n s j u r ^ t n
fro
ptete
ported
attend -

: : ^cuon to those who may favor biin with
S n a g e , Cbmmanlc«tiwi8, post pud

i ;.,,;„',.,,,,:* ntu dlJtr.1'.,o, will receive prumj..
atffiSVrll«i mnv wish to phcr themselves un-
der his tHMtmeoi for any chronic disease ran
S i r . lodgings efthor at his house, or in other
place* . . ! ; * f^CKV/OOD. M. ft

llonuropathist.
YwiUnU. 2O.h Nov. 1 ^ 2-0- iv

Ward well &• Bixon,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-

ERS IS
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

{LrNo 4, Ced-tr street. '1 floors' above Pearl si.

New York.
J . M . W A R D W E L L CoUltTLASD P . DlXOS.

W . & D. nre receiving n full find <reiier:,l as

ON HAND AGAIN!
r p i i r , Subscriber hns just
JL received, (and is con-

stantly receiving) (rpiij
Niw York tui elegant ni d
wdl selected assortment
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches
ike &.c. which ho intends (o sell as luxe ns ni any
other establishment this side 01 Buffalo for ready
pay only among which may be found ihc follow
injfs n good assortment nl

Cold Ringer Rings, Gold Breastpins.
Guard Chains and Keyri, Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea nnd Table Spoons (first
ipiality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs
Silver Salt. Mustard nnd Cream spoons,
Butter Knives. Silver Pencil Cases,
Silver end Common Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Gagates, Clothes. Ilnir and Tooth Hrushes,
Lather Brushes, Rnzftre nnd Pocket Knives.
Fine ShcarS and Scissors; Knives mid Forks
Brjttaunia.Teo Pots and Cnalors. Fine plated do
Brittanin and Brass Candlesticks,
Shavine bnxesftnd Sonppj

Chipmaii's Best RaV.br Strop; Calfnhd Morocco
Wallets. Sdk and Cotton purses, Violins on "
Bciwa, Violin and Bass Viol Strings, Flute

Clarionets. Accordeons Motto Sea!?
! Steel Pens nnd TweczOTs", Pen rases. Sniiffnnd

I I Tobacco boxes. Ivory Dressing Combs. Side and

-m

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
TT7SLDRED & CO., ;v \ 123, Jefferson Avenue, "ElrJred'a Block,'* Detroit, take
ni tins opportunity lo inform their customers, arjd the public generally, ihat they

3mtt^t^EenJ^tettt^ev:jersi&
ie;yarious forms of

This excellent compound is
proprietors Agents.

for sale by the

MAYNARDS.
263-1v

still continue to keep on hand a full assortment of

saws, .-vin^iiL...ii ^
vels and Sonde3. Wm. Rowhnd's Mill nnd X-
CutSaws., Harris*. Bloods'. Dennis'and Tay-
lor's Scythes—which are offered on the most
favorable torma for cash or six mouth's credit

New York. Ecb. I8-C6:
252—Dm

Spanish S.ilc Leather,
Si.iu»Irored do
Hemlock taaned llpper Leather,
Oak
French tunned Calf Skins.
Oik and Hemlock tunned do
lieinkck tanned liurnc&sund Bridle Leather,
Oak <- ' ; 4< "
Bng and Top Leather,
Skirting,! Philadelphia and Oliio; Shoe Trim-

and Kit ol all kinds.

Also, Lasts and Pegs, Curriers' Tools, &c.
Morse and Coitur Lcatljer,
Cordovan do
Morocco SKins,
Seal do
Goat Binding,
Deer and Lnmb do
Whrte nnd Coloied Linings,
Printed ^
Ilusset do

As the Subscribers are now manufacturing their own Leather, they are prepared
to sell as low as can be purchased in this market.

Merchants and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

flTp*Cash and Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

B-.ck and Pocket Combe, Needle cases, Stcle'.toc
W.iiei Paints, Toy Watches, a great variety
Dolls, in shorl the greatest variety of loys e
brought to tl.is market. Fancy work boxes, chi!
drim's ren setts; Cbloijne Hair Oils. Smelling
Salts. Court Plaster. Tea Bells. Thermometers.
German Pipes, Children's Work Baskets, Slates
and PeWils; Wood Pencils. BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. &e. in fact almosf every
ihing to please ttie fancy. Ladies and Gentle-
men, call ami examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on slio'rt notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite H. Becker't> brick Store.

CALVIN RLTSS.
N. B.—Cash paid for old Gold &. Silver.
Ann Arbor, .Nov. Cth, 1815. 237-Iy

Wilisoaa's Cera JHili
(file*Knight's Patent.)

The subscriber would hereby say to the public
that he is now prepared to furtiish on short no-
tice, those who wish, a portable mill, capable of
grinding MO bushels ol bai ) of col n p'er" hour; or
griiid other coarse grain lor icod,-ir MICIU il c6Ni,
(with a rush.) lub out clover fi^ed, *S.c. &c
called J . 1-. MeKnights [intent corn crusher anil
clover rubhev', See,

The subscriber is also prepared to sell towi
and county rights to said patent on liberal terms
Tho machine works like a charm, applicable to
horse, water, or Stearn p'tjw6fj one hofei
sufficient to perform

READY MADE CLOTHING!!

HALLOCK & RAYMOND,

WOULD respectfully call ihc attention of
their friends and the cuizene of ihc State

£ei cr.-.lly to their fresh &. extensive assortment of

Ready RBadc Clothing^
just manufactured in tho latest styles, and best
possible manner, consisting in pnrt of superfine
elotii Dress nnd Frock Coats, Fine Tweed.
Cashmarette, Croton Cassimeie Summer Cloth
and Alt rino. Bonibiiv.ine, Chnlly, Woprste'd and
Marseilles Vests, Blue. Black nnd Fancy Cassi
mere, Tweed, Dn.p de-ta, Merino, Woorsted
and Diilling Pantaloons, to^eiher with a very
n»c Mock of Linen, Drilling, Cotton Sack and
i weed Coats, Summer Pantaloons and Vests,
Shirts, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, &.c. &c.

Also o very larne supply of fre«h Broadcloths,
Cassnncies and Vesting, which by the aid ol
experienced cutters and first rate workmen they
ore prepared to manufacture in the latest st)lo nnd
best possible manner. They are prepared to sell
cither nt Who.lesalo or Retail at prices which
cannot fail to give satisfaction, nnd would rei-
pecifully solicit a call from those visiting tho city
in want of Ready Made ClouYmg or genteel gar-
nents made to order, at their " " - ' - ' "••

thn neccssnrv grinding f<

M

Detroit, Jan. 18-16.

ELDRED & CO.
248-1v

To Wool Growea»s.
WE be;: leave to mtorm our Woul Growing

friend?, thai we shall be prepared for the
purchase of

100,000 lbs.
of a good clean merchantable article, as soon
as the season for selling commences, as we are
connected with Eastern wool dealers, wo shall
be able to pay the highest pi ion the Eastern riir\r-
Xet will aflord. Great coinplunt was made last

wi am^ngft the Eastern Dealers atrJ M.inn-
fnclurers, in reference to the poor condition <->f
MTichTgan W >o!—snuch of it being in bad order
and a considerable portion being itnvxuhid.

We would here take occision \o request that
the utmost pains Bhould be taken to have the
she;) well washed before ahcarins, that the Tag
Lucks be cut off. and that each Fleece be care-
fully tied up with proper wool twine, (cost 18|}
to "25 cts per lb.) hemp twine is the best: it will
6e found greatly to tlu advantage of Wool Grow-
ers to put up their wool in this manner. Un
•washed wool is not merchantable, and will be
rejected by'most if no tall of the Wool buyers, it
being difficult to clean.

J. HOLMES" & Co.
WOODWARD AVEXIE,

Larncrds Block.
Detroit, March 26, 1S4G. fcff-tf

th i r ty I'laoissaad Persons

ANNUALLY fall victims to Consumption in
the United States. Tho c;use of the evil

is generally overlooked. A short dry o j g h , or
neglected cold, is the precursor. These are
deemed unimportant. Pain in tho side, hectic
fever, and nii;ht sweats follow, and death ends
the scene. Would you find a

KKMEDY FOK Tlir. >:VIL ?

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STATL.E AKD FANCY

DRY GOODS,
j S$ry Groceries, Carpeting,

nnd pit per BSangiags,
I No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lamed*s

Block, Detroit.
j H'H.JUfcs. IV. >c York. )
a M. HCI.-.IKS, Detroit. J

WE lake this method of informing our friends
and customers throughout the State, that

{we nre still pursuing the even tenor ofonr
wi.ys, endeavoring to do our business upon idr
and honorable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for the patronage ex-
tended to us by our customers, nnd would beg
leave to call the attention of the public to n veiy
well selected assortment of seasonable Goods,
which arc oflered at wholesale or retail nt very
lov prices. Our facilities for purchasing Goods
are unsurpassed by any concern in the State —
One of the lirrn. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
city of New York, and from his long experience
•h the Jobbing trade in thnt city, nnd from his

Select School.
ISS J. B. S.MITU. assisted by Miss S.
Fiv.r.p, announces to the public that she is

prepared to receive young ladies into her school
in thebaefinent room of the Episcopal Church.

TERMS.—For quarter of 12 weeks, for English
branches from $2,to s.">; French and Latin each
$3 extra if pursued together wiih the English
studies, or separately, $") each. Tho school
wi)l be furnished with a Philosophical nppnra-
lu%; nnd occasional lectures given on tho Nat-
ural Sciences;

Mrs. Huchs will s;ive nstrticiion to all who
desire it, in Music, Drawing, Painting;and Nee-
dlework.

Miss Smith refers to the following genltomen:
Professors VVjlIinms, Ten Frook, and Whec-

don of the University; Rev. W. S. Curtis, Rev.
Mr. Simons, Rev. C. C. '1'aylor, flon. K. MUD-
dy, Win. S. Maynnrd Esq.

' Ann Arbor, April 29, ld4G. 2C2-tf

niiy farm or oihi'i' establishment lor home con-
sumption, but mbre power is necessary to do
custom wort; to a profit.

The subscriber has now in operation in
shop at his Temperance House, in .lackson, n
Iwo hurte power, by which, with tho forcn of
one horse (only dt piescDV) he dtives snid ma
chine.

The advantages of feeding corn nnd cobb ii
this way is now too well understood t<> need re
hearsing'. Sufficeit to say, that to the south
where U\cy laise corn easy, and worth p^rhap
10 cents per h'ifhel, they think it an object t
economise by thus feeding corn nnd cobb meal
and that too where t!:.cy give (rom J to J fo
(or grinding either for feed rr distillation.

One, two or three competent salesmen want
ed to sell rights to snid mnchine i.n 'his State
nnd Ohio, nnd to sell rights to Thomkiil's ?uor

machine in this State; the best now iucinj
use.

•Fnfldoiuiblc
Clothing r.irpirium." corner of Jefferson and
Woodward Avenues, Detroit.

May 20, 1810. 26o-3m

I
^ Hats and Caps,
X all their varieties, also Cnms, Silk
Gingham UmOrcltas. Suspenders, rich Silk

Scarfs and Cravats, Silk, Linen and Kid Gloves,
with cvfry article in that line can be had at fait
prices and warranted to suit by sending your
wishes by letter or by calling nt No 58. Wood-
want Avepue, 3 dooi3 north cf Doty's Auction
room. Detroit.

N. B. Ministers nnd Liberty men supplied
nt a Hiiall aiivance from costi

.TAMES G. C R A N E .

Persian Pills*
Puinot the Light vnder a Bushel" but read

and yonder*

THE TIME IS COME, fridnow i&, that tho
great mass of iho peopfe & (kie- and thar

old vforld, have decided thut the
PERSIAN AND INDfAN EXTRACTS..

arc the most effectual combination of niedirinuV
ingredients that ever bas, or ever can compose s
pill.

Tho RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
PILLS, being mndc ol vegptnble extracts, are-'
easily digestive, becoming a juice in tt.e human*
Stomach' This liquid is easily taken up by '&*'
absorbe.nt-vessels, and conveyed' throughout all
parts of (hu system, dispensing irfflaTitl animation
in all the organs. By being nssimilnted with
the blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ing the streams of life. You see it would riatu-

lly and readily combine with the blood arid all
10 secretions, thus adapting itself to the remov'aj
fall -disease's of impure blood, which clog the'
,-gans, causing pain, distress, nnd deaih. Ifthrt
npuritics settle upon the organ of ihe btomnch;-
cause a bad tnsto in the mouth, a fiirred tougue,

ad breath, indigestion, dyspepcia, pain, a senso'
flullness or goneness, &c. If upon the lungs'
r tlnoat, they will cause a Cough; tightness,-
eakness, and an uneasy sensation in the throat,-

niiaiion. bronchitis, vml consumption^ If they
ettlo upon the livci. they will CHUPC liver com-
Uiint. jiuindice, or sallow skin, Irver oml ngue,-
lious diseases of nil kinds, nnd irregularity of

he bowe!s;dinrrnli(rri, &e. li upon the nervep,
hey will cause nervous weakness. )>niit in the
le.id, sick headache, general debility, low spirits,
lent in the hack, side, or head. It in the system
generally, it cause general eniacintion, scrofula,-
^ mors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
lon. &c. Ac.

You know if any thing clog9 the engine, nil1

he machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
ind as it decreases in strength, tl.e motions be-
some paralyzed more and more, until finally it
•eases to move. So with the human system, on'
the blood becomes impure with humors, the or'-'

J. T.-VVILLPON.
Jackson, March 2, 13 \G. 2G0-6m

WOOL? WOOL!!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
?T1HE undersigned woald inform the public
X (hat they continue to manufacture

FULLED CLOTH AND FLANNELS,
at their manufactory, two and a half miles west
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron River, near tht-
Railroad.

TERMS.
The price of manufacturing White Flannel will

be 20 cents, Fulled Cloth 37{ cents and Cassi-
niere 44 cents per yard, or half the cloth thr
Wool will make. We will also exchange Cloth
for Wool on reasonable terms.

The colors will be gray, black or brown. The
Wool belonging to each individual will 1>-
worked by itself when there is enough of one
quality to make 80 yards of cloth; when this is
not the case, several par^e?s of the sntnc quality
will be worked together, nnd the cloth divided
among the several owners. Wool sent by Riil
road, marked S. W. Foster &. Co., Ann Arbor,
with directions, wiU be attendci to in the same
manner as i!" 'he owner were to cotnc with it.—
The Wool will bo manuiactured in turn- r.3 it
comes in, as near as miy be consistent with the
different qu.lilies of Wool.

We have been engaged in this busi'ies* save
ral years, and from the very general satisfaction
•'•3 have given to our numerous customers for

we arc induced to r.s'c •

Here it is. The experience or mure than 20 years ' ihoVerogh knowledge of the r
in private practice has proved its efficacy, and ' <-'-J -- —: i u:*«Mir«>. «"K» minions nn.I nnv
since its introduction to public notice, aldiough
it Ins now been offered bul a few months, its
sale 1ms been unprecedented, end its success be-
yond question, great—so much so, that it is de-
clared to be the greatest remedy in the world.

ASTHMA.
too, that fearful and distressing malady, which
renders life buriher.some during its continuance,
is subdued without difficulty by this great remedy,

bled to avail himself of the auctions and any
decline in prices. We also purchr.se from the
Importers, Manufacturer's Agents, and ftorri the
auctions, by the package, the sarne 03 N. Y.
Jobbers purchase, thus saving their profits.—
With these facilities we can sa/ely say that our
Goods are soid CHEAP for the evidence of which
we invite the attention of the public toou? stock.
Wrc hold to the great cardinal principle o! ''the

' ' ' *- •»•---*">> '•—" so if you
gc rjnan-

greate'st good to the ifhole numbir," i
want to buy Goods cheap, and buy a lart

is over- j tity for a little inoncnj give us a trial. Our stock
s subdued ...... .

and the sufferer is enabled by iis use fo obtain
quiet repose; the shortness of breath is over- ,—v „ _
come, the cough is allayed, and health nnd vigor ', is as extensive as any in the city, and we nre
-_i—uA „!„.;,> ,,f <Wnnmipnev and suffering. Dr. | constantly receiving new and fresh Goods from

New York.

SO,©©© Iks. Wool.
Wanted, the above quantity of good merchant-

able Wool for which the highest market price
will be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
^"Detroit, May 23, 1 S4i'.. 214-tfP

take the place of despondency and suffcrin
Folger's

OLOSAONIAN,
or, ALL HEALI>G BALSAM, is the remedy which
has been-so eminently successful in Alleviating
and curing the above complaints ; and it has been
used by the first physicians in the city, who de-
clare it to be onrivalled, inasmuch tis it docs not

sturb the bowels in the least by producing ms-

XV 3

the last two years
lar^e share of p-uronngo with confidence that we
shall meet the j'ist expectations ot customers.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. Foster
«&. Co., Scio. S. W. FOSTER & CO.

tiveness, while all-other remedies recommended
for the above diseases invariably shut up the bow-
els, thus rendering it nscessary to resort to pur-
gative medicine.

Read the following cases, which havebcen rc-
ieved and cured within H fo\v weeks :

DAVID HENDERSON, 60 Laight street,
took a severe cold on the 4th day ol July, and
was brought very low by a distressing cough,

hich resulted in frequent attacks of bleeding

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Oramiel Bcckley, )

vs. > Before E. Thomson esq.
SylvnnuS If. Hill. )

A WRIT of Attachment having been issued
by Edwin ThomBi.n. etiq.j a justice of the

Pence in nnd for Washtenaw Couniv, at the
suit of Oramiel Beckley against Sylvanus IJ.
Hill returnable at t!ie oiiice of said Justice in the
villngn of Ann Arbor, in siid county, on the
I6lh dny of May. l ^ f t nt 1 o'clock, V. M. nnd

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform the Public, that

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
tfiflJUT .11.1 CSSIJVJES.

The large numbers ol these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be-
come fainilinr with their merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in-the following particulars:

1. As it combines the Beating. Scouring, and
Blotcing Principles, it cleans the smuttiest of
grain in the best mnnner, retaining nil the fric
tiou of the wheat, and discharging the smut nnd
dust ns fr.st as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged,and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very Light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
use.

5. It costs considerably LESS than other kinds.
These important points of"difference have giv

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
and cei tjfied to their excellency and superiority:

11. N. HOWARD, Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DANFOKTH, Mason, do
M. F. FIUNK, Branch, do
Ii. If. CO.MSTOCK, Comstock. do
References may also be h.id to
JOHN BACOH, Auburn, Mich.
W. RYON. do do
I). C. VRKT.AND, Reck, rfo
JOHN Pnips, Monroe, do
H. DoufiMAN, do do
A. BEACH, Waterloo, do
GKO. KETCHOM, Marshall, do
N. HnMKNW.vY, Oakland, do

Wo I nee.

G D. HILL would respectfi;l'y inrortn the
• citizens of Ann Arbor nnd vicinity that

the firm of G. D. Hill (fc Co., having.dissolved,
lie "ill continue the business at the old stand in
Hawkins* Block, on the old and established prin-
ciples of the hou^e "sMAl.I. TI'.OFITS AND rncoici
PAY." he will be able to offer to his customers on
or about the 20ih dny of May.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT'OF SPRING GOODS
nt thn lowest possible rates for Cneh, Wheciti
Wool, and all othor kinds of produce.

All persons wanting to buy goods will find i:
to their advantage to hold on their Old Clothes.
antil the above named assortment is received, as
they will be sold at very low raies.

The Subsciiber will also pay :he highest mar-
ket price for 100.000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

G. D. HILL.
Ann Arbor, Mny II, I84C. S'.M-tf

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AND
EASY TERMS.

TH E Subscriber offers for pile n Farm, in the
town of De.xti'r, of 100 acre?, about .-(:

acres improved. Also a Farm at (be mouth o'
Efoney ('reek in h'cio, 3 miles from this villngc
of 146.acres, 00 ncres improved. Al>r>n Part
one mile from ihin villngo of 100 ncres, IOJ aero
improved. Ench of theso Farms nro desirnbl
located for residences; have good buildings an
arc all well watered; Also two dwelling bouse

j - i , ; ' lots in this viiliuro.
• v,M "illngc lots; 24 out lotsof nbout one ncn

each, in ;'•" immediate vicinity of this village.—
10 acres t imi^" i ; ( ' l»nd, a.nd 30 acres improve'1

3 of a mile from \l.'v village.
.A Uo 5 slips in the rr^bytWiari meeun:: hous,

Any of the above mention" ' ' property will 1
sold at fair prices nnd on n crdu t d I of the pu
chase money—Title Perfect.

Wanted—A SPAN OP GOOD UW
SES IN l'AYMKNT.

WJLLIAM S. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor. May ID, 1846. 2G4-Gm

EXCHANGE HOTEL
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

(Directly opposite the Cataract Hotel.)

BY CYRUS F. SMITH,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

This House is not of the largest c!«38B, I/in is
well kept, upon the same plnn tfint it has been for
scvernl years pnst, and nfiords 'imple nnd very
comfortable accommodations for those stopping
at the Falls.

This Hotel is situated in the plencantest pnrt
of the village, on Main Street, and but n few
minutes walk from the Cataract, Goat Island or
the Ferry.

Niagara Fails. 1846. 2G2-Gm

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE.

HOUSE and three lots united, situated 30
rods S. E. of the Academy. Sold for half

pay down, or exchanged for a farm with good
biiilidngs, abort a mile from a village, between
\a\. 40 and A'.\ deg. in New England, New York,
or Michigan, where a High School mny bo ob-
tnined 3 or 0 months, yenrly. Enquire of the
owner Ii. II. Grillin, Craltsbury, Vt., or Lo-
rain Mills. andR. Moore, Ann Arbor. 263-3in

gnus suffer creating, pain, misery, and if not rt~
moved, death.

A constant use of these Pills in a family, will
add years to each individunl lile. For being
made of vegetable extracts, they mry bo taken .
from youth to old nge without injury, but with"
decided benefit. Weakly, putiy children, will
become healthy nnd strong with a slow use of
tliCBe Pills. They soothe weak nOrvce, strength'
en the weak, nnd cleanse nil the organs in n man-
ner abovo described. Being compound of juices,
they pass through the emnllcst vessels, thus
teaching dise.isc wherecver pent up in the sya-
tem. even in the eyes and brnin.

We know that they nre the brst Pill in the
worW, for tans of thousands that have tnken cv~
ery other pill, have decided so, and nothing couhl
hinder them from keeping therVi on hand
Take these pill? freely, nnd you will seldom
want a physician. Who ever heard of much
sickness in a family where these Pills were token
free!) ? Then again they cause no pain or weak-.

• ness in their operation; they soothe vlie bowels,
,;nu' arc a sure cure for
DIA,;:JHCEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT",
i'.idigcstioi?- costiveness, and all diseases arising
I'rorrT nn impu. P stomach or blood. There is
nothing better for lt'.'-°r an.d ague, or bilious dis-
eases, and all othcrg m<-:.'<-'o"ed above.

N. B. Price reduced to %s per box for 31
Pills. Remember ench box coni.iins '.il Pills-

yet he *
Octobarthat be despaired of life. One bottle if Folger's
Olosnonian restored him to health. .'

GEORGE W. BURNETT, of Newark, N. |
J., has suffered under the effects of nsevere cold .

. I I * *•>>.£> mfl ilf*f»rl fO till"* "1

lice. Dated, June 1st. 1346.

Cheap Hardware Store.
than a year. H e was reduced to the j r T l i l E Subscriber tf.ker. this method 10 inform

Scio, April G, 1846. 260-Iy

"Steain Foundry*"
THE un lerfci^ned having bought the entire

interest of H. <fc R. Partridge nnd Geo. F.
Kent in the i :Steam Foundry," Ann Arbor,
•will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will be happy to furnish any kind of Castings
to the old customers ot Harris, Partridge & Co.,
H. & R. Partridge, «fc Co., and Partridge. Kent
& Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
with a call.

H. B. HARRTS.
E. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2G, 18-1G. 244-if
COUrfTY ORDERS.

THE hi ghest price paid in caEh by G. F. Lew
is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of the
counties in the State of Michigan; also for State

Callsecurities of all kinds and uncurrent funds
andstc.

Dec 1. 1845. 241-tf

To Sportsmen.
A GENERAL assortment of Cnstcel nnd Iron

Barrel Jtif.es, double and single barrel
Shot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bags,
Shot Pouches, Pi wder Flasks, forsnle by

WM. R. NO YES,
5.(8-1 v 7»>, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

MICHIGAN LAND AND TAX AGENCY,
H. D. POST,

Maso7i, Ing ham County, Michigan.

W ILL attend to the payment of Taxes, ex
amination ot Titles, purchase and sale of

Land?, &c. &<:.
Any business entrusted to him will be transact-

ed with promptness and accuracy—Address by
mail.

References, (by permission. J
' C. Hurlbut, Detroit.

3. C. Heartt, Brother & Co. ) ™
Wilder S: Snow, ] i r 0 5 1 '
Woodbnrv, Avery &- Co. ? ». T, ,
R. G. Willinms, \*no Yorh-J

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE, CRANE & JEV.T.TT's BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

ior nunt: uiuu u ..v.
brink of the grave almost, by luscoujih nnd night
sweats. He commenced raising blood in the
month of October last. He commenced using
the Oiosaoninn, and by tl <• middle of November
he was so far restored that he left for Pittsburgh
with every prospect of recovering his health.

afra, BELL, the wife oi Robert P. Bell, of
Morristown, N. J., was dreadfully afflicted with
Asthma for many yenrs. Her physicians had
despaired of relieving her. Ono bottle of the
Olosaonian so far restored her ihat she was able
to get out of her bed and dress herself, which
she had not done before in months, and she is
now in a. lair way to he relieved.

Mr. F . LABAN. 52 Pike street, was so bad
with c.sthmn, that he had not fdcp in his bed for
ten weeks, when he commenced (he nae of this
great remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
has not had a return of his complaint now more
than five months.

Mrs. McGANN, 20 Walker street, was also
cured of severe asthma by the Olosaonian. and
states that she never knew medicine give such
immediate nnd permanent relief.

GEORGE W. II AYS, of thin city. wn« given
up by h;s physician as incurable. His disense
wap consupmtion nnd when he commenced using
the Oloiao.-iirm. was so weak that he cotild not
walk without beini^ assisted by a frier,''.. By
strict attention he was so far restored in a few
weeks as to be nMe to pursue his business.

JAMES A. CROMBIE, 1V!O Nassau street ;
J. J. Parsdls. 11 Tenth street : C. S- Benson,
8J9 Bleeckor street ; James Davis. 58 Greene

and Mrs. Mallcn, 9 Morton street; havestreetall experienced the good etTecisot the Olosaon.nn
in cou«hs of long standing and ofllrciions of the
lun<'s,Cand pronounce it, with one accord, to be
the greatest remedy, nnd the most speedy and j
effectual, that they have ever known.

Reader, nre you suffering iron, the above dis-
ease1 Try this remedy. You will not, per-
hnps. rejrrr't it. It may a.rest all HlOBC d.sngrce-
able symptoms which strike such terror to the
mind, and prol')Uir your dnys.

Forsnleat 100 Nassau si, one door above Ann,
and nt Mrs Hnys. 139 Fulton st., \\rook\p.

Agenta for Ann Arbor, VV. S. & J / W , Mny-

! JL his old customers and the public generally
thnt he still continues to keep a large and general
nssortmem of Foreign and Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut and Horse Shoe

Xaiis, Glass, Sheet Iron, Hoop Iron, Sheet nnd
Bar Lead, Xync, Bright and Anenlco Wire, Mo-
lasses Gates and Fassetls, Mill Saws. Cross Cut
Snws, Hand and Wood Saws, Back and Key
Hole Saws, Anvils, Vice?, Bellows,Adzes.Coop-
er's Took-, Drawing Knives, Spoke Shaves.
Tap Borers, Cast Steel Augurs, Common Au-
gurs, Augur Bitts, Hollow Augurs, Steel and
Iron Squnres, Ground Plaster, Water Lime,*
Grind Stones, Potash,C«ldron and Sugar Kettles.
Cable, Log. Trace and IJaltcr Chains, Broad,
Hand and Narrow Axes, Spirit and Plumb Lev-
els, together with a genornl assortment of Hol-
Icw Ware, which will be sold low for Cnsh o-
npproverl credit at 123, Jefferson Avenue, El«
drcd'ff Block.

Detroit, Jnn. 16tJi, 1846.

It. MARVIN.
248-1y

All orders for Machines will be promptly at-
tended to. Address

E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.
Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Aug. 24, 1845- 223-1 y

"Crockery at "Wholesale."
FREDERICK WETMOIIE, has constantly

on hand, the largest stock in the West of
Crocker//, China, Glassware, Look-
ing Glasses and Plates, Britannia

Ware Trays, Lamps and Wick-
ing, Plated Ware, China

Toys, S,r. 4'C.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery and China, from the finest China Dinner
and 'J'e:; Setts to the most cpmtnon nnd low
priced ware—fioin the richest cut glass to the
plainest glass ware. Britannia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee Pots, Tea
Pots, Lamps. Candlesticks, <S:c.

SOT.AII LARU-L.Mvirs of every description from
the most costly cut Purlor Lamp to the cheapest
Store lamp.

All the above articles arc imported by himself
directly from the manufacturers and will be sold
nt Wholesale, as low as at any Wholesale House,
expenses from seaboard added only.

A liberal discount given for cash.
Merchants nnd others nre invited to call nnd

examine tho above articles at the old stand. No,
125, JcfTcreon Avenue (Eldred's Block.) De-
troit. 24S-ly

IS4G. w a t k i n s & BBisscIl, i?46
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

'I&SRCHAK2TS,
DETROIT.

Agents for the Troy and Erie Line. For
Freight and Passage, apply to

ASA C. T F T F T , ~? , ,
AT r> (• A cents.
i \ . CHAMBERUIN, $ °

29Cosn;ies Slip, N. Y.
IDE, COIT & Co., Troy.
KniBERLY, P E A S E & Co. , ^ ^
S. D R U L L A R D , $

Mark Packages " Troy nnd F,rie Line?
Dni'y, (Sundays exccplcd.) from Coentiea'
Slip, N. Y., by Troy and Erie Iron Tow

2 Ii4-6m

M1
LOSS BY FIRE!!

ITCH ELL E ACKER, successor of M.
Hownrd, ns Agent for the PROTECTION IN-

SUKA.NTE CO.UIMNV, of Hartford, will insure
Dwellings. Bnnis, Merchandize, and all other
insuruble property on ns low terms as any oth-
er good company in the United States.

F A R M E R ' S BARNS I X S F R E D AGAINST

L I G H T N I N G !
Office in the Second Story of New Post Office

Building, north of Court House.
Ann Arbor, June 10, 1940. 2C9tf

nnrd:
Dexte

I E. Sampson, Ypsilanti:J
ler; Pickford Si Crai'ff. Soti

D. C. Whitwood,
ne: Smith & Ty-

BOOTS v%I\l> SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GRAW & CO.,
'WHOLESALE A.ND RKTAIL DKALBRS fN

BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Corner of Jefferson and Woodtvatd JJvcnues,

Valwatole Waicr Fowca* for
Sale.

THE subscriber will sell or rent his interc?t in
the Water Power in the VillSgb of Delhi.

5 miles west of Ann Aibor. on the Huron River,
consisting of n shop suitable for bl.icksniiihiti^.
furnace or scythft factory, with two forges nnd
three jrip hammers. The Water Power is 150
inclirs under nearly nine leet heah. AKo, a Wa-
ter Power i:i s;iid village sufficient to propel four
run of stone. A dwelling house will also be
sold with the above, if desired. For further par
ticnlars enquire on the premises of

JACOB DOREMUS.
May 18, 184G. ^(>l-tf

FRANKLIN
COLD WATER HO US El

BAT. S STKEET. one. door North of JKKVEKSOX
AYKKUJS, DETROIT.

2G3-Jy S. FINNEY.

IVliolcsale Groceries.
r p i I E SUIiSCRliJKK otl̂ r.s to Country Mcr-
X. ch nits, the follow ing selected stock, OR the

most favorable terms, and at the loiccst market
pi ices.

1G0 chests teas—assorted'packages,
40 hhdsi pillars,

180 baps coffee,
2'2 hhds. molasses,
120 bi'gs \upper,
J5 do spice,
fiO boxes tobacco,

150 do raisins,
SO do loaf sugar,

100 do pipes,
120 do bar soap,
200 do herring,

So barrels sperm oil,
5?5 bbls. macketol,
50 quintals codfish,.
5 tierces rice,

40 kegs ginger,
liy bags nuts—assorted.

—ALSO—
300 barrels dye wood,

3 cases indigo,
2 barrels camphor.

10 barrels epsom sal is,
20 do madder.

300 kegs white lend,
40 bnrrels linseed oil,
lo do spirits turpentine.

TI1F.O. H. EATON,-
"Wholesnlc Drng<rist and Grocer,

Store?, 18.)and 190 Jefferson Avenue.
Miy :>r>, 1S4G. 2G7-IOw

thcrefoie, they nro the cheapest ns well ns the:
best. Bcwnr'c of Pills made of gums, cnlomei
nnd coarse powders, for they will destroy tho
ronts of the stomach in time, t.nd cause d«ath.—
Beware, lor the most of them contain calomel ot
something as destructive to human existence.

Remember the Re3urrection or Persian Pills,,
are mnde of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all the principal places in the U»-
ion — Wholesale and rt-mil by P. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbneh, S. P. Jewett. Lund &
M Collum, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

SPECIAL NOTICE,
AND LAST CALL! !

A LL persons indebted to the lato firm of Beck-
ley &. Hicks, nnd Buckley, Foster & Co.,

by note, ncconrit, or otherwise, are reqursted to
call and adjust their indebtedness by the 5th of
July next, or they will be left with the Justice
for collection.

G & L. T1ECKLEY.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, June 13, 18-10.

" 2fi9-3iv

CLOVER MACHINES.

THRASHING MACHINES nnd Seperators
mndc and sold by thesiibscribers.nt their Ma-

chine Shop, near the Pnper Mill, Lower Town
Ann Arbor, KNAPP & HAV1LAND,

Jan. 19, 184G. 247 tf

SMssolutioii.
T T H E co-partnership heretofore existing under

the firm of Lund & McCollum, is this diy
dissolved by mutual consent—all note? nnd ac-
counts due sqid firm must be paid to D . T. Me
Collum who is duly authorized toemile the snme

.1. H. LUND,
D. T. McCOLLUM.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Mny 20, IS4G.

The business will hereafter be conducted by
J. H. Lund At Co., who are now receiving a
large and extensive assortment of Goods, con-
sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries. Crockery and
Glassware, Boots ond Shoes, Bonnets, Paints
and Oils, Drugs pnd Medicines, ' &c. The
public arc invited to call and examino qnaiity
and prices.

J II. LUND & CO.
Dated, Ann Aibor, May 20 1846. 266 3m

roL Clinton; II.'Kowcr, Manrliesfer; P. Firlick
&Co. , Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Grant,
Vorthville. 244-6mo

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nailr, Olnss. Cnrpenters, Cooper's and B'ack-
smitl.'s T00I3. Also. Mnnafactnrer of Copper,
Tin Ware. No. 70, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. 248-1y

Detroit.

A C. M'GRAW & CO. vrooTd rcsppctfully
• inform the Merchants of Michigan, thnt

they have opened a WHOLESALE BOOT
AND SHOE STORE, in the rooui3 over their
Itetnil Store, Smart's Corner. Their long nc-
qtinintanco with the Shoe business, nnd the kinds
of shoes that nre needed in this State, will ena-
ble them to /"urnhh merchants willi such shoes
as they ncod. on better terms than ihey can buy
in ihe New York market, as nil their goods are
bought from first hands, nnd particular attention
is paid to the selection of sizes.

Detroit, 1816. 248-ly

WHOEVER wishes to buy their goods to
good advnntnge, must not ihink of making

their purchases till they hnvc looked over the
goods nnd prices at the MANHATTAN STOKE,
Detroit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 23, 1845. 244—Gm

s H A W L S , Dress stuffs of nil kind Laces
Veils, Cravats, Ribbon?, &c . &c. At the

MANHATTAN S T « K B , Detroit.

Dec. 25 . 1'A-
W. A. RAYMOND.

244—6n

"ITIEATHERS nnd PAPER HANGINGS
MJ may bo found at all times nt the MANHATTAN

STORK, Detroit. VV. A. RAYMOND.
Dec 25, 1814.

A. RAYMOND.
2<M—G:n

T© THE PUBIilC
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public,

that he has completed his new Brick Build
ing in the Village of Howell. nnd has fitted it up,
together with I.irns nnd other out Buildings,
fora permanent Tavern stand. He has now
opened the some for the nccommodntion of the
public, nnd will endeavor to make his house n
quiet resting plncc for the traveller. The. House
will be kept upon strictly Temperance principles,
at charges which will compare with the most
rcn8onnLle. "though it should demand some pe-
cuniary sacrifice to sustain it."

To the friends o r liberty nnd equal right, the
"Buor.v HOUSE" is now offered you with the
motto: "Liberty Af Temperance."

E. F. GAY.
Howell, Liv. Co. April ?9, I84G. 2G3-tf

500
Kegs of Eastern Nails, just received
and for sale by

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr.
7G, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1844. £42

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P Ti. R1PLEY would sny to his friends nnd
• the friends of Tempertnce, that be hns

fa|;cn the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm, G. Wheaton, whero ho would be glnd to
wait upon them- Hay nnd Oats and Slabbling
to accommodate (cams.

Dotroit, January 1, 1546. 245tf

HMEW COOXING STOVE,

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to
Woolson's Hot Air Cooking

STOVE
Which he enri conlidcntly recommend as being
decidedly superior to any Cooking Steve in use.
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
and for unequalled BAKING and ROASTING quali-
ity, it is uniivallcd,

The new nnd impnrinnt improvemeni in-
troduced in its construction being such as to in-
sure great advantages over all other kinds of
Cooking Stoves.

WILLIAM R. NOYES, Jr.
76 Woodward A venuu, Do roit.

Dec. T2, 1845. 242

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the sufl.Ting which they ui;der«o frcnv
"WORMS" often tend to a latnl toinnnniion,.

while the CAI'SK is never sutpected. Offensive
bre'o.th, picking ni t't.e nose, grinding ihc ;ccth
during sleep, starling 111 Bleep"with fright and
screnming, troublesome cough, and feverishncss,
me among some of the Proviintvt S:,vij toms of
the pretence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Will immediately remove nil these unpleasant
symptoms, and restore to perfect health. Sister
Icnalius, Superior of the Catholic Half Orphan
Asylum hns ndded her testimony in their fnvor,
to ihc thousands which have gene before. She
states thnt there nre over 100 children in the A-
sylum, nnd • lint they have been in thehnbitof
usinj; Sherman's Lozenges, and she has always
found them to lie attended with the most benefi-
cial effects. They have been proved to bo infal-
lible in over 400,000 enses.

CONSUMPTION,
Infliirnzn. Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest mny be cured.
Rev. Darius Anthony was very low !rom Con-
sumption. Jonathan Howard, the celebrated1

temperance lecturer, was reduced to the vcrgeof
the grave by raising blood. Rev. Mr. Dnnbar,
of Nc-v York, tho Rev. Mr. De Forest, Evange-
list in the Western part of ibis state. Rev. Se-
bnj-'inn Strecicr. of Bosron, lire wifi-of Orasmus-
Dibble, Baq. in Monravia. nnd hundreds of oth-
ers, have been relieved and cured by a propc

SHERMAN'S COUGH L02EKCES.
And no medicine hns ever been more eflcctunli n
the relief of those disenses, or which can be
recommended with more coi fi.lcnee. They n\
lay all itching or irritation, lender the cough en-
'V, promo/c expectoration, rt-move ihe eniibe, nnd
produce the most happy and lasting effects.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits,
Sea-sick ness. Despondency, Fnintness Cholic
Spasms. Craiiips of the Stomnch. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, also nil the distressing symp*
toms arising from free living, or n night of dis-
sipation nre quickly and entirely re/ieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZFNGEP.-

They net speedily nnd relieve in 0 \ery short
spneeof time, giving tone nnd vigor to the sys-
tem, nndcnnblen person using them to undergo
great mental or bodily fatigue'.

RHEUMATISM,
Weak Back, pain and weakness in the Breast;-
Back. Limbs nnd other parts of the body nrs
speedily nnd effectually relieved by SH£R--
MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, winch'
costs only 12J cents, and is within the reach of
nil. So great has become the reputation of this
nrticle. thnt one million will not begin to supply
tho annual demand. It is acknowledged to b&
the best strengthening Plaster in the world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's Poor Mnn's Piaster h.is his nnm*
witli directions printed on the back of the Plas-
ter, and a S3y<ic similejji ol the Doctor's writ/,
ten name under the directions. None others nre'
genuine, or to be relied on. Dr* Sherman's
VVnrcnouse is No. 106 Nrssnu st. New York.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. . 246

1846.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. MFARREN,

SMART'S BLOCK,
137 JEFFKUSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

KEEPS constantly for snlen complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and ml
ed, Quills, Ink, Sealing Wax, Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Taper. Printing Paper, of all sizes; and
Book, N^wsnnd Cnnniater Ink, of varions kinds.

BLANK BOOKS, full and half bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To .Merchants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a lurge discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
247-tf

Chanel Mortgages,
JUST printed nnd far sale at this office in aTij*

quantity.
March 21, 1846.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

Before E. Thomson, csq.
Guy Beck Icy &
Luke Beckley,

vs.
Syjynniis H. Hill.
A WRIT of Attachment having been iestifd

fjL by Edwin Thomson, esq., n justice of the
peace in nnd for Washtenaw County, nt the suit
of Guy Beckley nnd Luke Beckley ngainst Syl-
vnnus II. Hill, rKturnabte at the oflicc of said
justice in the village ot Ann Arbor, in snid coun-
ty, on the lG;hdnyof May, 1846. at one o'clock
P. M., and the said defendant having foiled to
appear, notice is hereby is given that said causa
is continued for trial until tbo 17th day of Au-
gust 184G, at ono o'clck, P. M., at the office o(
snid Justice.

Dated, Juno 1, 1R4G. 269.

Dissolution.

THE Partnership under the name nnd firm o
G. D. Hill & Co. having dissolved by lim

iiation, all persons indebted to tho concern by
note or account, arc noiified that unless they coll-
nnd pay or settle the same with G. D. Hill pre--
vious to the loth dny of June next, they will rind'
the snic! notes and nccounts in the hands of«},
Justice of the Peace for collection.

G. D. HILL & Co.
Ann Arbor, Mny II 1846, 261-'f
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